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Hawl{s S 1 First 
Win Today Against 
Strong Bradley 11 

• 

Decide Showdown On II Du.ce? Japan Charges 
China with War 
Responsibility 

Condemns Opponents In 
Formal Reply To 

League, U.S. 

President Gilmore 
Gives Approval Of 
Propo.ed Excursion 

University approval of the pro
posed trip of University of Jowa 
stUdents to the Jowa - Wisconsin 
football game at Madison next 
Saturday was extended last night 
by President Eugene A. Gilmore 
in an open letter to all unlver
si ty students. 

U. S., Great Britain 
Move Step Nearer 

Parley On Japan 
Pl'edict 13,000 
To See Game ' 
TJlis Afternoon 

Probahle Line-Up DaR 
Five Sophomores 

tarting Game 

STARTING UNEUPS 
IOWA BRADLEY 
3mi th LE 
Harris Lr 
Brady 1.8 
Anderson C 
Herman RJ 
F. GallHgher RT 
PraSse RE 
Kinnick QB 
Elcherly LH 

Keifer 
Tower 
Taylor 

Hoffman 
Gross 
Bare 

Nunes 
Jacobs 
Panish 

McClal'ence 
MoinaI' 

W, Gallagher RH 
McLain FB 
Time of game: 2 p.m. 

Officials-Referec, Pete Walsh, 
Drake; Umpire, W. W. Hartzell, 
Simpson; Field Judge, L. F. Car
lin, Peoria, Ill.; Head Linesman, 
R. W. Huegel, Marquette. 

By JOliN 1\fOONEY 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

With little to gain and every
thing to lose the University of 
Iowa's Hawkeyes will open their 
hOll1e season today at 2:00 p.m. 
against the strong Bradley Tech 
eleven. 

The Iowans, defeated 14 to 0 
in theil' first game of the season 
against the Univcrsity of Washing
ton's Huskies, will attempt to 
thwart a better - than average 
Bradley team before an estimated 
crowd of 13,000 fans. 

It is expectj"d that at least five 
sophomores will be in the starting 
line-up, although Coach Irl Tubbs 
has not made any form of an
nouncement as to his starting 
eleven. 

Five Sophomores 
Nile Kinnick, Bill GaIIagher, and 

Ed McLain are all first year men 
who (Ire expected to get the start-

Bells, Whistles, horns, bal
loons that will pop, or anything 
~lse that makes noise will be 
welcomed at today's Iowa • 
Bradlcy Tech game as one more 
~amplls group will attempt to 
establish a little zip, pep, noise, 
etc. at Iowa's football games. 

One thousand seats will be 
reserved between the 40 and 50 
yard line on the east side of the 
Held for dormitory people from 
Ihe Quad, Currier Hall, East
lawn, and all thc co-operatives 
who will sit as a body to try 
out all experiment to see If a 
mass cheering section would 
prove sueees ful at future foot
ball games. 

ing call in the Iowa bacldeld, 
while Fred Smith and Erwin Pras
se will probably get the starting 
assignment for the end posts. 

Only two Iowans are expected 
to be missing from today's game. 
Fred Lindenmeyer, reserve center, 
and Al Schenk, reserve back, are 
expected to be held on the side
lines to recuperate from injuries. 

Hawkeyes Drill 
Yesterday afternoon, the Hawk

eyes ran through a brisk signal 
drill and had another look at the 
BradJey formations. Iowa still 
nppeared vulnerable for a paSSing 
lltt;lck such as has been employed 
by the TechniCians. 

Bob Lannon, a varSity end of 
last year, will probably see plenty 
of action, although Prasse and 
Smith are scheduled to start. Dick 
Evans, another yearling, is sched
tiled to get into the fray also. 

Floyd DeHeer, the boy who 
played the All-American game as 

' 0 sophomore against Minnesota, 
will get into the tray as a replace
ment for either Capt. Homer Har
ris, playing his first conference 
gil me as tackle, 01' Frank Gal
lagher. 

Bob Herman and Chuck Bradey 
are scheduled to start at the guard 
position, but Bob Allen and Ship
ley Farroh are likely reserves. 

In the backfield, Tubbs has 
Prank Balazs, Buzz Dean, Bush 
j:.amb, Russell Busk, and Lawrence 
Bcneitone to rush into action if 
Kinnick, Eicherly, Gallagher and 

' McLaln turn sour. 
Tech has spllt in two games this 

season, but is expected to present 
the strongest team in years this 
ufternoon in an effort to defeat the 
Iowans and break their long viC
tory string. 

It was crroneous Iy reported th at 
the game would stat·t at 2:30. To
day's game will get underway at 
2 o'clock. 

~-----------------, 
Crowd of 500 Joins 
In Opening 011937 

'New Era ' in Pep' 

An enthusiastic crowd of 500 
students last night joined Pi Ep
silon Pi and the University foot
ball band in opening the campus' 
"new era in pep" by participating 
in a lively 'Beat Bradley" dem
onstration on the west approach 
to Old Capitol. 

Orval Matteson, A4 of Elgin, 
Ill., who led 100 cheering stu
dents from the Quadrangle to the 
pep rally, made a shor t speech 
asking for moral suppor t in to
day's game wi th Bradley Tech. 
A short speech by cheerleader 
Robert Reuben, A3 of Ft. Dodge, 
several numbers by the band and 
a round of cheers concluded the 
rally. 

Rosenblatt Tells 
Labor To Take 

RespoTfsibilities 
By JOSEPH L. MILLER 

DENVER, Oct. 8 (AP) - A 
former NRA oUicial told the 
American Fede~ation of Labor 
convention today that labor must 
accept j ts responsibilities or face 
loss of its pri vileges. 

Sol Rosenblatt of New York, ar
biter of labor disputes in the gar
ment industry and former NRA 
administrator of the movle code, 
complimented the A, F. of L., how
ever, for what he said was its "un
sullied" record for keeping its con
tracts. 

"The recognition of labor's rights 
under the laws of the land must 
not be disturbed, and so long as 
agrcemm~ nre"kept and perform
ed, they will not be disturbed," he 
said. 

"But the old distinction between 
us and abuse still holds. The same 
congress and the same slate legis
lators which have enacted meas
ures to protect collective bargain
ing may withdraw those statutes 
and laws because experience may 
have demonstrated that labor was 
unwilling to recognize its responsi
bility under those laws." 

I. M. Ornburn, secretary of the 
federation's union label depart
ment, told the convention the wo
men ot this country could play "a 
dramatic part" in stopping the Si
no-Japanese conflict by boycotting 
Japanese gods. 

"Our nation is the greatest pur
chaser of oriental products and, 
consequently, so long as we buy 
these goods, we are financing their 
war'," he added. 

Police Catch 3 
Refugees From 
Prison at Joliet 

CmCAGO, .oct. 8 (AP)-Three 
prisoners who escaped from the 
state penitentiary at Joliet, Ill., 
yesterday were surprised in a 
Chicago hideout tonight and cap-
tured. . 

One of the fugitives was shot 
in the abdomen in a fight which 
preceded the capture. He was 
taken to Bridewell hospital and 
his two companions were taken 
to the Lawndale police station. 

The search for them spread 
immediately through Illinois and 
into Indiana. 

Earlier today, Leonard Tosles
lin, of Chicago, identified pictures 
of two of the fugitives as those 
of the men who abducted him 
and an unnamed Indianian be
tween Kenkakee and Joliet las 
night. 

Tosleslin said the Indianian had 
given him a ride and that they 
picked up the two men on U.S. 
route 45. The strangers drew 
guns, took $10 from Tosleslin and 
the drivel' and one of them took 
the wheel after asserting, "We're 
not going back to that pen." 

Jayne Will Leaves 
Estate To Widow 

Antbony Eden 

TOKYO, Oct. 9 (AP) - The 
Japanese foreign office charged 
China with the responsiblllty :tor 
the Sino-Japanese conflict today 
in a for~al answer to condemna
tions of Japan by the United 
states and the League of Nations. 

It stated: 
"It is the Chinese government 

The trip is being arranged un
der the auspices of several cam
pus organizations; including Pi 
Epsilon PI, pep fraternity, A.F.J. , 
honorary senior men's organiza
tion, Mortar Board, honorary 
senior women's organization, and 
a university committee headed by 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan. 

The letter follows: 
which is violating the spirit of In cooperation with other 
anti-war pact and menacing the nearby universities In the BI&' 
peace of the world," Ten conference, this unlversl

Observers considered the state- ty Is endeavor .... to have ree
ment a mild one after it had been oplzed b, the student bocJy 

the poUcy of desl&'natin, one 
predicted freely the Japanese gov- out. of-town &,ame to which 
ernment would denounce the nlne- Iowa stndents will 10, 
power and Kellogg pacts. The ,ame thoa desllllated 

The text of the statemen : will be this one, the attendance 
"The League of Nations regards which wUl be re,uded as with 

Japan's action in China as viola- the ap.,roval of the adml,"stra
tion of the nine-power treaty and tion of the University. 
the anti-war pact. The United ThIs year the Wisconsln
States statement published a Iowa ,ame 18 the one 110 desl&,-
statement to the same effect. nated. 

"This was due to misunder
standing Japan's true intentions. 
The J apanese government ex
tremely regrets this misunder
standing. 

"The pl'esent conllict was caused 
by Chinese troops' irregular at
tacks on J apanese troops which 
were stationed in North China ac
cording to treaty stipulations. 

Urges U7ar Brake 

Repre.entattvi LoUla Ludlow 
Alarmed over the tense interna
tional situation, a national com
mittee of 40 prominent citizens is 
being formed to press tor a con
stitutional amendment sponsored 
by Representative Louis Ludlow 
of Indianapolis to prohibit a de
claration of war without a nation
wide referendum. 

Neville <lJantberlaln 
Following the first cabinet meeting 
since the summer holidays, Brit
ish Prime Minister Neville Cham
berlain, left, and Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden leave White
hall Gardens in London bearing 
traces of anxiety. They had just 
conferred on the outspoken note 

sent jointly by Great Britain and Japanese were maneuvering at 
France to Premier Benito Musso- Lukouchiao with a small number 
Iini of Italy demanding withdraw- of troops, as Japanese garrisons 
al of "volunteers" from Spain and were widely scattered during 
threatening that failure to do so peacetime." 
would result in France throwing "After the outbreak of the trou
open her frontier to permit the ble Japan tried to settle locally 
entrance of men and munitions to and the action of the Japanese 
aid the Spanish Loyalists. I troops was nothing more than a 

A committee has been ap
pointed, of which Mr. Mahan 
Is chairman, to arrance for a 
train to convey the band and 
drum and bu,le corps, and all 
students who wish to ,0 on the 
proposed trip. Due to hazards 
of traveling by automobile, 
the trip Ill' private a.utomoblle 
Is dlscouraced, and only the 
trip by train is approved by 
the unlvel'llty administration. 

May I ur&,e aU students and 
faculty members wlshln&' to 
make this trip to cooperate 
with the committee to make 
it one which will refleet fa
vorably on the university. 

Bumper Cotton 
Crop Calls For 

Special Session 

Council Unanimously Appoints 
Gartzl{e As Engineer for City 

~ . 

University Graduate To Alabama Asks 
Take Over Duties D'· l 

October 15 For Ismlssa 
F red E. Gartzke, 619 Ronalds 

sb·eet, was apPOinted city engineer 
by the city council last night. He 
succeeds Allen Wallen who dis
appeared Aug. 17. 

Gartzke was the unanimous se
lection of the ci ty council. John 
Barry and Acting City Engineer 
Harold Monk also applied for the 
post. 

Gartzke will assume the position 
Oct. 15, the council decided, and 
will hold the posi tion for the re
mainder of the administration's 
term serving also as street com
missioner. 

Monk will be acting city engi
neer until Gartzke takes the of
fice. Monk, who is also city in
spector, will hold that office there
after. 

Gartzke was graduated from the 
college of engineering at the uni
versity in 1923 and has been asso
ciated with the county engineer's 
office in Linn and Johnson coun
ties. He held the office of as
sistant city engineer here between 
1933 and 1935. 

Iowan Killed 
MESSENA (AP)-Fred Strong, 

58, Cemetery sexton here, died 
yesterday of injuries suffered 
yesterday whcn his car and a 
truck collided. W. A. W. Stark of 
Orient drove the truck. 

Of Negro's Plea 
WASHINGTON, Oct, 8 (AP)

The state of Alabama asked the 
supreme court today to di smiss 
the appeal of Heywood Patter
son, one of the nine Negroes in
volved in the famous Scottsboro 
case. 

Patterson has asked the high 
court to review his conviction 
in the state courts where he was 
sentenced to serve a 75 year pri
son term for an alleged attack 
upon a white woman. The high 
court twice has saved Patterson 
from the death penalty. 

The state's brief, filed by At
torney General A. A. Carmich
ael, asserted that "the record 
does not disclose that Patter
son's conviction was the result 
of anything other than legal evi
dence." 

Patterson's contention was thnt 
his trial sbould have been trans
ferred from the Morgan county 
court to the North Alabama Fed
eral District court because of the 
"utter impossibility of obtaining 
a fair trial in Morgan county." 

Charges against four of the 
nine Negroes were dropped re
cently after they had spent six 
years in prisons. Another, Clar
ence Norris, faces the death pen
alty. The other have received 
prison terms. 

• Gasoline Prices Raised 
** ** ** ** ** 

Trial So Says Government Witness in 
Of Major Oil Companies 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 8 (~)
Carl Beroth of Chicago, an inde
pendent oil operator, testi fied be
fore a federal court jury today 
that at a stationary level dUring 
the period that 23 major oil com
panies are alleged to have 
"rigged" the market in 10 central 
states. 

Beroth was the fh'st witness 
summoned by government prose
cutors to support their charge that 
the big companies, which are on 
trial for alleged violation ot the 
Sherman anti-trust law, fixed an 
artificially high price on gasoline 
to independent merchants. 

Acme Petroleum company, of 
which he is president, rose from 3 
1-8 cents to 4 1-8 cents a gallon. 

Beroth previously had explained 
he was in the business of pur
chasing from independent refiner
ies and selling to independent 
wholesalers, 

He testified that fl'Om June to 
October in 1935 prices remained 
I.Iniform for the first time since 
1930 and that in the severe winter 
of 1935-36 the cost ot gasoline 
from refiners was practically sta
tionary," although bad weather 
usually weakens the market. 

measure of self defense. Japan 
has no other intention whatever. 

General Gives Reason • 
For Japanese Invasion 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 9 (Saturday) 
(AP) - General Jwane Matsui , 
Japanese cOmmander-in-chief at 
Shanghai, ~ told the Chinese public 
in a statement today "The sole aim 
of Japan's armed expedition in 
Cbina is to eradicate at any cost 
China's anti-Japanese policy." 

The commander's statement 
came 9n the heels of his proclama
tion yesterday of Japanese inva
sion. Chinese considered the pro
clamation, in which Matsui de
clared the J apanese army "is now 
prepared to use every means to 
subdue its opponents," as the equi
valent of a diplomatically formal 
declaration of war. 

• E. A. GILl\IORE 

Iowa's 
Nee 

Schools 
Changes 

Educators Maintain We 
Lag Far Behind 

Other States 

Iowa 's school system today is 
worse than that of pioneer days, 
Prof. Elmer T. Peterson of the col
lege of education declared in an 
addresS' before one of the conclu
ding sessions of the 24th annual 
conference on administration and 
supervisioh yesterday. 

Iowa Is on of the two or three 
states which is not taking up any 
new steps in changing its school 
system, Professor Peterson declar-

WASHINGTON, OCT. 8 (AP) 
A government forecast that this 
year's cotton crop will be the sec
ond largest in history drove prices 
for the staple downward today 
and increased prospects for a oS.,pe
cial session of congress to enact 
new crop control legislation. 

Cotton prices declined immedi
ately from recent low levels, drop
ping $1.70 to $2.1 5 a bale at New 
Orleans. 

Secretary Wallace had an op
portunitiy to discuss the situation 
with Presiden t Roosevelt at a con
ference lat~ in the day. 

Talking with repor.ters after
ward, tpe agriculture department 
chief reiterated that he favors a 
special session but declined to say 
whether the president had decided 
to call one. 

Rain 
Both 

H ed. ampers As a corrective measure he pro

Previously, the president told 
reporters he might not decide 
whether to call a special session 
until after he returns next Wed
nesday to Hyde Park, N. y" for 
a speaking engagement. 

posed that the boundaries ot school 

S· d I districts be reorganized from 
I es n township districts to districts made . S in regard to attendance. "Thus W a r In pa' in we would be using natural factors 

instead of surveyors' lines on a 
. map," Professor Peterson explain-

To Use Special 
Fund for Bonds 

HENDAYE, FRANCO - SPAN- ed. According to a resolution passed 
One-room Schoolhouses lost night by the clty council, ISH FRONTIER, Oct. 8 (AP) -

Heavy rain and windstorms slow
ed up both Spanish government 
and insurgent armies in Spain to
day. 

After a brief period of fair 
weather a downpour flooded roads 
and trenches and made fighting 
alinost impossible. In Northwest 
Spain Insurgent Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco's troops were 
said to have made a slight ad
vance toward Gijon, but on otl1er 
ironts-, communiques said, govern
ment and insurgent forces were 
comparatively inactive. 

Earlier government militiamen 
were !aid to have counter-attack
ed insurgents at Covadonga, 30 
miles southeast ot Gijon, last gov
ernment stronghold on the north
west coast. 

Insurgent headqUarters reported 
the government suffered heavy 
10sse8 at Covagonda, and govern
ment advices were that insurgents 
lost more than 500 men. 

Insurgent sources announced 
opening of a heavy artillery duel 
in the Jaca sector on the Aragon 
front of Eastern Spain, object of 
repeated government attempts to 
stab Into the strategic rail gate
way to France. 

Late this afternoon Monsignor 
IIdebrando Atoniutti, Papal Nun
cio to Salamanca, handed his cre
dentials to the forell(n secretary 
of Generalissimo Francisco Fran
co's insurgent relime. They h,ld 
a long conversation. 

"Iowa would then be getting rid street improvement bonds issued 
of her dne-room schoolhouses," he May 29, 1936, will be paid from 
said, If this proposal were adop- a fund of special taxes. 
ted the number of hlgh schools in Bonds two to nine, purchased by 
a county would be increased from the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
100 to 160. The enrollment would company, bad been paid from a 
be increased in high schools, and Ispecial assessment fund, and the 
16 times as many children would holders petitioned for the change. 
attend elementary schools, Profes- The value of the bank's street im
sor Peterson added. provement bonds is $7,899 which 

"We in Iowa can't afford to sit includes a premium of $425. 
by and do nothing. We bave to 
start impressing the citizens with 
our problem of inadequacy and 
discuss terms of readjustment," 
Professor Peterson concluded. 

See Iowa Schools, P&&,e 3 
In another of the conference ses

sions W, W, Theisen, assistant su
perintedent of schools at Milwau
kee, Wis" stressed the matter of 
vocational adjustment. "To solve 
th~ important problem educators 
must bring in their curricula 
something to acquaint boys and 

(See TEACHERS, Page 3) 

Patricia Wiley Dies 
This MOJ"lling At 

Home of Parents 

Patricia Wiley, the six-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wiley, 123 1-2 S. Clinton street, 
died at 1 o'clock this morning at 
the home of her parents. She had 
been III for only a brief period. 

Farm Hand Sentencecl 
EMMETSBURG, Ia ., Oct. 8 (AP) 

-Lee Rankin, 39, Graettinger, Ia., 
farm hand pleaded guilty here this 
afternoon to a charge of larceny of 
domestic animals and was sentenc
ed to serve :live years In Fprt Ma
dison penitentiary. 

Five Break Prison; 
1 Slain, 4 Captured 

During Gun Battle 

LA GRANGE, Ky., Oct. 8 (AP) 
--One of five convicts who over
powered and disarmed a guard at 
the state prision farm near here J 

late today was slain half an hour 
later in a gun battle wlth guards 
near the prison. Another prison
er was wounded. The other three 
were recaptured. 

The dead man was Identified by 
Warden James Hammond as Jim 
Russell, 27, of Harlan county, who 
was serving a five-year sentence 
for stOrehouse breaking. 

SPENCER, Oct. 8 (AP)-It was 
learned from an authoritative 
source today that the sealed will 
of Frank Jay;ne, 65, found mur
dered in his home here last Tues
day, bequeaths his estate to hi s 
widow, Mrs. Lena Verner Jayne. 

One bequest of $3,000 was pro
vided for the First Church of 
Christ at Spencer. Opening of the 
will may be delayed several days, 
au thorities said, 

Beroth testJCied that in March, 
1935, about the time the major 
companies are charged with enter
ing into a conspiracy, prices as re
ported by the Chicago Journal of 
Commerce began to rise, He said 
the cost of gasoline to his lirm, 

Beroth said the federal grand 
jury, which brought the indict
ment against the companies and 
46 executives, summoned him as a 
witness in May, 1936. Hammond 
Chaffetz, special proseculor, had 
claimed before the court yester
day the big firms did not lower 
prices until that month, 

Alk Labor lDjuncUon 
DES MOINES, Oct. 8 (AP) _ A 

Petition for asking temporary In
junction to restrain a 11'0up of Des 
Moines labor leaders from Inter
fering with officers and employes 
of the Jowa Pibre Products Co., 
wu filed today in federal court, 

She was born May 30, 1931 at 
Freeport, III Besides her parents 
she is survived by an older sis
ter, Ylabaune Esther. 

PatriCia was a member of the 
first grade of Henry Sabin school. 

Her body was taken to the Reil
ly Funeral home where it will 
remain until the funeral services, 
which will be arranged today. 

Hillard Spicer, 19, ot Breathitt 
county, was wounded In the arm, 
Hammond said. He was serving a 
21 year sentence for robbery. 

The other three convicts, the 
warden said, were Charlie Den
ny, 26, Jim Dowell, 30, and J_ 
Bowling, 19. They were return
ed to the farm. , 

English Leader 
Lauds F.D.R.'s 
Stand in Crisis 

President Meets Witli 
Cabinet, Diplomats 
. In Conference 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (AP) -
An international conference to dis
courage Japanese aggression in 
China was a step nearer reality 
tonight. 

Hugh Wilson, for the United 
States, and V. A. L. Mallet for 
Great Britain began a discussion 
of preliminary arrangements, with 
the result a date and piacil lor 
the meeting may be announced 
within a few days. 

Their meetings at the state de
partment was preceded by signifi
eant developments both here and 
in Great Britain. 

President Roosevelt 
Returning from the western trip 

in the course of which he sug
gested that war-like nations be 
"quarantined," President Roose
velt devoted much of his atten
tion to the troubled Far Eastem 
situation. 

With Secretary Hull, Undersec
retary Welles and Norman H. Da
vis, ambassador at large, he spent 
two hours in a "general discus
sion" of developments. Latel', the 
cabinet met and the situation was 
canvassed again, 

Meanwhile, in England Prime 
Minister Neville Chamberlain 
praised Mr. Roosevelt's stand on 
world peace. and pledged his gov
ernment's "whole-hearted" co-op
eration. 

Chamberlain Speaks 
"Hltherto It has been assumed 

tbe United States, the most power
ful country in the world, would 
remain content with a frankly iso
lationist policy," he said. "But 
Mr. Roosevelt has seen if what he 
calls an epidemic or world law
lessness is allowed to spread, no 
country will be safe from attack. 

"In his declaration of the ne
cessity for a return to beliel in 
the sanctity of treaties he has 
voiced convictions of this country 
as well as his own, and in his call 
for concerted effort in the cause 
of peace, this government will be 
whole-heartedly with him," 

From within this country, how
ever, there came a less enthusias
tic statement, and one possibly 
foreboding trouble when congress 
reconvenes. Senator Nye (R-ND), 
chairman of the old munitions in
vestigating committee, said he 
would propose legislation limit
ing the president's discretion in 
impOsing the neutrality act. 

"I will not be alone in this mat
ter," he said. "I believe the move
ment for a stricter neutrality pol
icy has been given impetus by all 
that has recently happened." 

Roosevelt'. Call 
A.rouae. Controversy 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (AP) -
President Roosevelt's call for in
ternational action to "quarantine" 
aggressor natlons has revived a 
congressional controversy t hat 
probably will find vigorous ex
pression in the next session. 

There are some in congress who 
believe America should be protec
ted from the danger of war by le
gislation strictly limiting the presi
dent to certain lines of action when 
hostilities develop elsewhere. 

There are others who are of the 
opinion complexities of interna
tional developments are suc;h the 
president should be free to choose 
hiI own course when such delicate 
situations arise. 

Train Hits 2 Cars; 
Kills 7 Occupants 

GARY, Jnd., Oct. 8 (AP) - ,A 
few seconds after two automobiles 
collided at a crossing here tonight 
a nickel plate train crashed into 
the cars, killing seven occupan~ 
and injuring four others, one cri
tically. 

The impact hurled the dead, 
the Injured and the wreckage of 
the automobiles in all directions, 
holdin, up traffic more than an 
hour. 

Police Sergeant Ben Perry said 
the occupanla of the automobiles 
"did not have a chance" to escape 
before the train bore down 01\ 
them. -. - _._ .. - , 
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plrults have been working night 
and day, 5hrinking markets 
abr«ld made it impossible for hel' 
to keep up with prices paid for 
imported cotton, oil, rub b e r, 
wool and iron. 

During the first half of 1937, 
the Import surplus sel up a new 
record, amounting to 720,000,000 
yen. Her gold reserves were 
rap i d I y drained, and vast 
amounts of bonds were floated ill 
an eUort to meet remittances due 
on imports. But the public 
couldn' t absorb these bonds and 
government banks had to buy 
them back, ICQ\'ing the yen on 
the verge of collaPliC. 

What was Japan to do? Io1la
tion spelled disaster, and present 
conditions pointed to catastrophe. 

Th~ Associated Press is exclu- But, Japan wondered, was it 
sively entitled to use for republi- absolutely necessary to buy these 
cation of all news cUspatches 
credited to it or not otherwise raw materials abroad? If they 
credited in thl$ peper and also could be procured without pay
the local news published berein. ment. 50 much the better. Thel'e 

was North China across the sea 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT with a wealth of raw materials. 

Staten Browning ----.. Editor A d 11 ' ta t th Robt. Sherwood Managing Editor n equa y ImPQr n, ere 
John Lain ......... _ ... News Editor was a large population to pfoduce 
Merle Miller ___ ....... City Editor them and also to absorb Japan's 
John Mooney _ ... Sports Editor finished goods without fear of 
Mildred Holly ._. Campus Editor another ecollPmic disappomtment 
Betty Holt ... -._ ... Society Editor such as Manchul·la. Here was re-
Jack Watson ... - ..... Picture Editor )jef to be had by quick action, and 

BU lNE S DEPAllTMEN'l' driven by internal conditions, Ja-
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr., pan has acted. 
Agnes W. Schmidt, OUlce Mgr. The second factor against the 

. Arthur R.. ~orch efficacy of the placid disapproval 
AsSlStant Advertismg Manager lies in the precedent of ineffec-

L. J, . ~amer .J~. live neutral protests back in 1932 
AdvertiStng SoliCitor when Japan invaded Manchuria. 

Margaret Gordon . 
Classified Advertising Mana,rer J apan laughed at American pro

t~sts of the abrogation of the 
TELEPHONE nine-power treaty, declaring it 

Editorial Office ....... - ........ - .•• 4191 "an exa'V-ple 01 nebulous phrase-
Society Editor ........................ 4192 ology which need to be revised," 
B1IIineu OIfice ......... - .. - ..... - 4191 and the United States took this 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1937 answer calmly. 

Ain't It So! 

I 

, 
Another Ch(Jltce 

The exact truth of these con
tentions is confirmed by Japan's 
answering the league's protests 
of the bombing of Nanking with 
still more bombs. We in Amer
ica may bewail China's plight all 
we want, but we cerlainly can't 
expect Japan to be halted in her 
drive merely by formal, force
less protests. It hasn't been 
effective in the past, and with 
Japan economically on the brink 
of chaos, we can't expect it to 
be effective in this situation. 

fuin.l\ing of HaJ;d Water Does I 
Not Harm Healthy Individual Tuning In For Iowa City 

SEVERAL months ago an e){
plosion destroyed the consoli
dated school at New London, 
Tex., killing 450 pupils and 
teachers. 

That schocklng' tragedy arous
ed concern in m,my American 
communities ovel' the safety of 
their children at school. Sur
veys disclosed that many fire 
traps existed and were being us
ed as school buildingsi many of 
the buildings were old and peri
lously overcrowded; stiU other 
sch Is had burnE'd, leaving theil' 
puptls to be taught in temporary 
and often inadequate quarters. 

When congress last June x
tcnded the Ii [e of the public 
works ,dmlnistl'ation for two 
years, it SPecified that part of 
the funds !lvailaQle to this agen
cy 'hould be used In eliminating 
or correcting school hazards to 
the life and health of children. 

Now Prcsident Roosevelt has 
approved 200 PW A allotments 
for school constl'Uction projects in 
41 states. Their tolal cost is 
estim;lted at 37,714,378. Of this 
amount the federal govemment 
will grant school districts $17,-
091,658 an lend a few of them 
$941,800 more. As a result, in 
280 communities, dan g e r 0 u s 
schoois will be enlarged and made 
safe or new buildings will be 
constructed. Later allotments 
wlll be made to attack health 
hawl'ds. 

These new projects, plus more 
than half a billion dollars' worth 
of school construction and repair 
which PW A has helped to finanCE: 
in the last four years, wiU not, 
unfortunately, gual'lUliee abso
lute safety to every American 
child in school. But they repre
sent a great advance toward se
curity for pupils and peace of 
mind ror parents. The govern
ment has made few betler in
vestments. The victims of the 
New London disaster will have, 
throughout America. the most 
appropriate memorials that could 
have been provided. 

In Iowa City PW A has ab'eady 
granted $326,000 for a major 
part of the cost of building a 
new high school. 'When PWA 
of!lcials surveyed the schools of 
Iowa. the local high scho~lI 
building, admitt~ly a firetrap 
and for years overcrowded, was 
placed near the top 01 the list. 
Almost immediately the granl 
was made available. 

Iowa Citlans will go to the 
polls Nov. 4 ~o express their 
ol?inions on two projects regard
irig the building of a new high 
school; the voters, for the first 
time, will be able to decide in 
what part 01 the city the school 
shall be placed. We believe there 
is llttle doubt that the bonds for 
constructing a modern, safe, 
fireproof building will be issued 
by the voters. The memory of 
New London's tragedy is too 
new not to take advantage of all 
our opportunities. 

Making A. 
Futile Ge,ttlre 

WHILE WE in America may 
commend heartily the stand 
against Ja'panese aggression tak
en by our state department Wed
nesday, we need stronger weap
ons than paper to silence the 
bOOming guns of Nippon's war 
lords. For reasons that are two
fold, protests by impassive na
tions are but futility exemplified. 

In the first place, we must 
reali7.e that North China offers to 
Japan an escape trom econom.ic 
cbaos. Japan's main industry 
is the manufacturing of imported 
raw materials. But the cost of 
these materials has been rising 
tremendously in the last few 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.J:). 
Is hard water harmful? should be beneficial rather than 
This question troubles some harmrul. 

part of the population fl'om time IudlcaUon Acalnst Harmfulness 
The fear usually stated is that 

to time, and faddists seize on it to it contributes to hardening of the 
sound the aIal·m. arteries and to chronic rheuma

Hard water is water with CIII- lism. Undoubtedly calcium is de
The white coUar class will dis- cium salts dissolved in it. Water posited in the artet'ies in old age, 

and is the ingredient in the no-appeal', moan~ a pessimistic edi- softeners simply take calcium out 
dules around the joints of rheu

torial writer. Juagmg by the of such water, usually by means mutism, but there is no evidence 
number of those new colored shirts of the chemical, potassium-sodi- to show that these processes are 
we see around this office, it al- um-aluminum silicate _ often accelerated when the amount of 
ready has. called "green sand." calcium in the water is increased. 

THESE NEW lEN 
EVERY SO OFTEN youthful as

pirants wire, write, phone or try to 
"crash" the managing editor. 'their 
shining morning laces mantled by 
the first dawn of fame, they ex
prcss thei.r humble willingness to 
follow the time-honored routine 
whereby cub reporters first make a 
gorgeous "scoop," and then, after 
a J:>rief fling as editorial writers, 
embark as special war correspond
ents. 

No less than these children of 
the moon is the public bewitched 
by the stage, the sCI'een, and the 
shod stories of O. Hemy. In re
cent yearS the myth flooded to 
high tide in "Front ?age" wherein 
that fine actor, Osgood Perkins-
whose recent death was so sudden 
and tragic-bodied forth the man
aging editor as one who yells into 
three telephones at once and pulls 
gin, girls, and gangsters Irom his 
desk th~ while he shivers reporters 
with marine curses and gives an 
eight-column-line story with a by
line to the unlicked cub who has 
just turned in a shaggy bear of a 
llscoop." 

Hardly ever does the enraptured 
audience stoP to realize that news
men leading this kind 01 lite would 
Iall in heaps from the jitters, and 
the paper would have no time in 
which ~o get itself published. But 
the facts of life do not supply ma
terial for art! At the office, news
men are generally resourceful, pa
tient plodders and out of hours 
they are generally not Don Juans 
and Robin Hoods but quiet home
bodies. The stage or screen actu
ality of newspaper production 
would lull any audience to slum
ber. How then does art come to 
the I'escue? 

Just try and calm your beating 
heart as the "star" reporter pol
ishes off one assignment by clean
ing up city hall, trapping the big 
shot of the crime ring, beating the 
detective to the capture. putting 
the kibosh on his rival newsman, 
and breaking the case to the state's 
attorney. All the while he has as 
his subaltern the girl reporter who 
combines wit and beauty with a 
prehensile genius for climbing fire 
escapes and getting the "in" on 
the council of foreign spies just 
about to blow up the whole United 
States in the twinkling of a bomb. 

Many physiclans are of the 
The body contains about 1 per opinion that after chronic rheu-

cent of calcium, or nearly one and rnatism has started, the use of 
one-l\alf POUIlU~, allu as It is con
stantly being Jost, il must be re
placed. Especia lly is this true 
during periods of growth, and for 
the mother who is bearing a child. 
The daily requirement for the un
born child at four months is 150 
milligrams of calcium: a quart of 
milk contains this and more. 

hard water lor drinking pW'poses 
should be stopped. This is a 
matter of discussion, and it must 
be admitted there is some justifi
cation for such a view. The cause 
of the deposit in chronic rheuma
tism is tne laying down of calcium 
in and around spots of inflamma
tion in the joints. The calcium 
will not be laid down under con,di
tions of health, no matter now 
much is in the blood. 

Nutritional experts tell us that 
calcium is more likely to be de
ficient in the average American 
dietary than any other important 
element. 

We may conclude, however, 
that hard water is not harmf I fol' 

water drinking purposes in health. If that be truc, hard 

Rev. McEvoy Will 
Attend COllvention 

The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy 
will leave Monday morning to flt
tend a convention of the Episcopal 
churches, which meets every three 

years. It will take place in Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 

The Rev. Mr. McEvoy ~ntends 
to be gone a week. 

Mineral production in Canada 
during the first haif of this year 
established a new record. 

Dailv Cross Word Puzzle 
'" 

ACIl08S 
l - A wing 28-To let the 
f-Crazy bait bob and 
9- A. lizard dip Ughtly 

ll-Fear 30-Regret 
13- 0ppoalte 3t-To render-
Ill-Second Rote suftlx to 

of the scale form verbS 
le-Ielf 32-Tear 
J7-A. fruit 36-.Northeaat 

, drink (,bbr.) 
18-Jelllfy 36--Pe~vi8h 
20-A88lst 39-Cup 
22-Advertlse· fl-Heredltary 

ment factors 
23-8tiJIklng f2~dewaYI 
25-0Waeee ae· In knlttlDg 

c~t egclftlel mac.h91u 
27-TI\e (varltnt) 

(French) ~3-Corroded 

12-Acts 
H-Turkish 

magistrate 
l8-Queer 'bld 

fellow. 
19-Cpver 
2l-Be~t\e 
23-Throw 
2f-lI'atally 
26-Noddlng 
29-A. whit 

as-Boxer 
(slang) 

3~J,.owe8t note 
of Guido's 
.cale (poss.) 

3S-Jumble 
ST-Graaay plain 
S8-Bom 
'O-Symbollor 

aluminum 

Aaawer to pnvlellll p.uule 

with 

Me,rgie Fastellow 

Robert L. Ripley's Believe-It
Or-Not program will change time 
and network beginning today. The 
interesting features found in Rip
ley's search for the new and differ
ent, along with the music of B. A. 
Rolfe and his orchestra, will be 
heard from 7 to 7 :30 p.m. every 
Saturday over the NBC-Red net
worlt , instead of on Fridays at 8 
p. m. as in the past. 

• * • 
The "Hit Parade" series which 

will star Dick Powell \s to be 
called "Your Hollywood Parade" 
and Indications are that Carl 
Hoff will get the baton assign-
ment. I 

• •• 
Vincent Lopez, who opens to

night in a limited engagement in 
the Gold Coast room of the Drake 
hotel, will be featured on WGN 
and the Mutual network. The 
Lopez corps of entertainers, in
cluding Johnny Morris, singing 
drummer, Fred Lowery, the whist
ling troubador, Lois Still , song 
stylist, Bob Litell, ballad singer, 
and Ernie Mathias and Bob Snell, 
singing comedians, will be heard 
every evening except Monday over 
WGN. 

• * • 
Here's a treat! W. C. Handy, 

composer of the immortal "St. 
Louis Blues," will be starred 
this evenln( at 6:30 over CBS 
when he appears as the guest of 
Leith Stevens and his talented 
rhythm makers on the program 
qr the Saturday Night Swing 
club, ' Paul Douglas is official 
m.c. and acts as "swing" com
mentator, 

• •• 
No wonder each broadcast of 

"Aunt Jenny's Real-Life Stories" 
wins praise for flawlessly smooth 
performance! Here's the reason: 
by mutual arrangement, each actor 
or actress in the popular five
times-weekly CBS serial is fined 
a quarter for muiling a line, mis
sing a cue, wearing squeaky' shoes 
or tinkling jewelry and the like! 
The money thus collected is put 
into a common fund and, if it ever 
gets big enough, will pay for a 
party for the cast! 

• •• 
TODAY'S WSUI PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.--Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 

~ohn Szepessy. 
10 a.m.-Child play. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites . 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Mexican chorus and or

chestra. 
11:15 a.m.-TraveJ's radio re

view. 
11:30 a.m. - New York state 

symphonic band. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Len Carroll and his 

orchestra. • 
2:30 p.m.-Football game, Brad

ley-Iowa. 
5:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 

;oep~ment of Health 
Treats 2,527 Cases 

It is therefore with cynical hope 
that newsmen-those veterans of 
an innocuous desuetude-loolt for
ward to the ultimate appearance 
of a moving picture titled "The 
Fourth Estate," in which the screen 
writers have promised to do right 
by ow' Nell. 11 they do, it will be 
a sure-fire yawn for a disillusioned 
public. If they do not, the news
men can go righ t back to pounding 
typewriters just to (i Il up the long 
winter evenings. 

DOWN 
7-Ferrum

.ymbol 
8-Tbe anre

g~1! number 

1-Put 
, 2-A. surgical 

lllltrument 
3-Amount 

(abbr.) 
i-DexteroUi 
~Youn, ~ 

Ibhu 

A total of 2,527 cases was treat
ed by the University health de
partment during August, Dr. C. I. 
Mmer, associate director, repotted 

I yesterday. 
Of these 1628 cases were in the 

-Chlcal'o Daib News. 

of yarde ~++~ 
.-~Ign 

19-J'cm:n 01 he 
verb "to be" 

I 
inspection division, 12 in the com
municable disease division ond 887 
in the student heullh und alit-pa

tIent division, 
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University Calendar 

Satutday, October 9 I Thursday, October 14 
2:00 p.m.-Football : Bradley vs. 4:00 p.m.-Round-table confer-

Iowa, Stadium. ence, led by Genevieve HendrickS, 
l\ionday, October 11 Sel\ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

12:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. Friday, October 15 
Tuesday, October 12 10:00 a.m.-Mathematics Con-

R:~~ 7 ~'~~haeffe~e~:~ T:'YOUts,! ~e:i~~~~.m~en::the:::::e~Onf::~ 
7:~0 II.m.-Annual Reception for ence Dinner, Iowa Union. 

Engmeers, Iowa .union. . Saturday, October 16 
7:30 p.m.-BrIdge, Universtty Saturday Classes. 

Club. 9:30 a.m.-Mathematics Conl'er-
Wednesday, October 13 ence, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

SI~HTS 
fi SOUnDS 

HOLLYWOOD - The son or 
the Duce went to the most bright. 
ly, freshly painted studio in town 
when he came to the movie col
ony with Hal Roach, who is show. 
ing him around. 

But the brightness and fresh
ness weren't necessarily in honor 
of Vittorio Mussolini (of Rome, 
Italy) , who's in Hollywood - or 
strictly speaking, in Culver City 
-to learn about American movies 
so he can go back 10 papa and tell. 

Those gallons of paint weren't 
in honor of Hal Roach , either. 
Roach didn't know about it until 
he got back from his Roman ex
pedition-if then. Almost any-
body passing the lot can tell things 
have happened, but Roach never 
looks around as he drives through 4:00 p.m.-Lecture by Gene

vieve Hendricks, Macbride Audi
torium. 

the studio gate. So maybe it 
(For inf01'maUon regardiug \Von't be until after Christmaa 

8:00 p.m.-General all 
meeting, Iowa Union. tlce, Old Capitol) hands. 

SATl ----
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LiJJ 
To 

At, 
list f01' 
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work L 

12 sem 
96 sOP 

Thc 
F. 

Brown, 

dates beyond this schedule, see that he know~ he has what looks 
Y.M.C.A. reservatJons In tbe president's of· I like a new movie factory on his 

---.-- The old homestead of "Our ' Dclb 
Elwoodl 
N. Bu 
lin Cal 
Jr., LJ 
Bonap 

·1 Gang" has been done over in New 
General Notices Orleans Colonial. The Roach 

Lip Reading 
Mrs. Hortense B. Gray, instruc

tor of lip reading, announces that 
with the opening or the fall ses
Sion, classes will be held at East 
hall. Two types of instructions 
are offered - individual lessons, 
and class instruction. 

Although not on the list of reg
ular courses offered at Iowa, this 
course has the endorsement 01 
heads housed at East hall. 

Any details concerning thIs 
course will be given on applica
tion. Please write to Mrs. Hortense 
B. Gray, 1930 Park Ave., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, or call at East hall, 
southeast entrance, ground floor, 
room E-11, on Fridays, from 9 to 
12 a. m. 

LEE E. TRAVIS. 

Play Night 
All graduate students are in

vited to attend the play night 
at the women's gymnasium Sat
urday, October 9, from 8 until 10 
p.m. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Journal Staff 
Any student interested in secw'

ing position on the editorial or 
business staff of the Journal of 
Business in the college of com
merce, please see Prof. Sydney L. 
Miller in University hall, room 
314. • 

ARNOLD A. BROWN, 
Editor. 

Swimming Offered 
Recl'eational swimming is of

fered Monday, Wednesday, Thurs
day, and Friday from 4:45 until 
5:30 p.m., Tuesday from 4 until 
5:30 p.m. and Satw'day from 10 
until 11 :45 a.m. for all university 
women. Faculty members may 
slVim at this time if arrangement 
is made with the head of the de
partment. 

Open hour for faculty, faculty 
wives, graduate students, wives of 
graduate students and adminis
trative staff is offered Tuesday 
and Thursday from 7:30 until 8:30 
p.m. Locker fee should be paid at 
the treasurer's office. 

MARJORI£ CAMP. 

Board Jobs 
"Board jobs are available to 

students, both boys and girls, who 
are free two or three consecutive 
hours in the morning. Please re
port immediately to the Employ
ment Bureau." 

LEE H. KAHN. 

Botany Club 
Prof. W. F. Loehwing will dis

cuss "Reflections on the Artificial 
Acceleration of Growth Processes 
in Plants" at the regular meeting 
of the Botany club Oct. II, at 4 
p.m. in room 408. 

TRAVIS W. BRASSFI)l:LD. 

Camera Club 
The Campus Camera club will 

meet in room 18 of the Fine Arts 
building Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 7 :30 
p.m. A program 01 colored mov
ing and still pictures will be pre
sented. 

All university students and fac
ulty interested in photography are 
invited to attend .. 

H.L.DEAN 

Doctors To Go 
To Convention 

Work Applicants 
Students who have applied for 

wqrk are urged to leave their 
class schedule and Iowa City ad
dress and telep)1one number at the 
employment bureau. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager. 

University Dtrectory 
All students please check names 

and addresses for correct listing 
in the annual University Direc
tory. Report at once to the Pub
lications Office, W9 East Hall, or 
call Ext. 8~11 if yow' address was 
incomplete at the time of regis
tration. 

DEPT. OF PUBLICATIONS. 

French Reading Test 

I 
The exami nation for certifica

tion 01 reading ability in French 
will be given Thursday, October 
21, 4-6 p.m. in room 307 SR. 
Please make personal application 
and leave all material in major 
field to be submitted for the ex· 
arnination with Miss Knease be
fore 12 noon, Oct. 16 in room 307 
SH. No applications will be re
ceived after this date. Office 
hours: MWF 9-11, 307 SH. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT 

gang points that out when it is in
timated tha t all the spurt 01 deco
ration is for Vittorio. "For him
Italian Renaissance," they insist. 
"Why, all this work started before 
we even heard the Duce's boy was 
coming." 

Up From Two-Reelers 
What does it mean, then? "Top. 

per," of course. 
Thl'el'! years ago you saw the 

same thing happen to Columbia, 
once the queen of Povel'ty Row. 
From a drab, scaly brown eyesore 
the place \Vas transformed into a 
shilling stucco monument by "It 
Happened One Night," and "One 
Night of Love." 

The Roach studio was not pov
erty-stricken. It was just ambling 
along, rathcr lazily, turning out 
two-reelers for laughs. It wasn't 
an eyesore. It was just plain, 
old-fashioned and com (or table
looking. Big stars didn't work 
there-just comedians. The at· 
mosphere was somewhat gooey 
with custard. 

There've been several features 
made there. Some hit and some 
missed. Until a year ago, they 
couldn't get a "name star" within 
a block of the place. About this 
time Roach signed on a 33-year
old executive named Milton Bren. 
And whether it's Bren, or Roach, 

Debate Tryouts ' or the combination, the studio has 
Tryouts for the University wom- gone places. 

en's debate squad will be Tues- ;::::====::;=:;::::====~ 
day, Oct. 12 at 8 p.m. in room 11, -~ r:~ ~ ,..,.A09 ' 
Schaeffer hall. -.rD ~'tJ,-,,,, ' 

Students should prepare a five- I , ~ 

minute argumentative talk on A 0'11 T 
some phase of the question: Re- I' • , U 
solved that the Un,ited States' I.' ~ 'L. f 

should cooperate with other na- ',f' On. A,li,' ~.~ n. I 
tions to prevent further encroach- ~ L.:.:! 
ments upon democracy. 

Those unable to come Tuesday 
cay tryout on Wednesday, Oct. 
13, at 4 p.m. 

LORETTA A. WAGNER, 
Director of women's debate. 

Gavel Club Election 
Gavel club will elect officers at 

a meeting Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 
7:30 p.m. in the north conference 
room at Iowa Union. 

PRESIDENT. -
Decoration Lecture 

On Wednesday , October 13, at 
MacBride auditorium, at four 
o'clock, Miss Genevieve Hen
dricks, interior decorator from 
Wasbington , D. C., will give a 
public lecture on "Furnishing the 
Modern [lome." She will give a 
second lecture on Thursday after
noon, October 14, l\:lacBride audi
tori urn, at four o'Clock, on "In
terior Decoration as a Profession: 
its Requirements and Opportunl
tie .... 

FRANCES ZUILL, 
Head of Home Economics. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
The first meeting of Alpha Phi 

Omega will be held at the Scout 
Cabin Sunday, Oct. 10. All mem
bers and pledges are requested to 
meet at Iowa Union at 2:30. 

ORVAL Q. MATTESON 
President 

Pbi Lambda. Upsilon 
There will be a meeting of Phi 

Lambda Upsilon in room 402 of 
the chemistry building Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 12, at 7:00. 

• GILBERT E. GOHEEN, 
President 

Dean M. Lierle, head of the oto
laryngplogy department, Dr. C. S. 
O'Br.i.en, head of tne opthalmology 
department, and Dr. P. J. Leinfel
del', professor of opthalmology. 

By GEORQE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Clark H. Getts 

is an unusual sort of technical 
advisel·. He accompanies his cli
ents wherever they go in addition 
to handing out practical advice. 
For instance, he is now in East 
Africa, with Mrs. Martin Jobnson's 
new expedition, and here is a 
note from him. It is 9ated Aru· 
sha, Tanganyika, E. A., September 
lOth: 

"Just back In civilization afler 
two mOllths \11 the interior aQll 
have managed to survive the im· 
pact of luxuries like cigars, por, 
celain baths, and a spri~ bed 
again. We have been so much 
delayed by rains In Kenya and bf 
grass fires in 'rauganylka thal we 
are now cutting all corners, btl 
it lias been a I'rand trip. I have 
got back some of my Cape Hal
teras tan aud toy farmer's 'P"' 
iite, and I guess I am pretty weQ 
sold on Africa and camp life. 

"But it has been terrific work 
all a long, [or it is a tremendous 
l'esponsibi lity \0 maneuver so 
many men and so much equip· 
ment through the jungle. We 
have had 150 to 500 natives and 
20 whiles, plus 26 trucks with 
Indian drivel·s. The feeding prob· 
lem alone is a whale, but Mrs. 
Johnson is in her elements here 
and surely knows how to swjng 
people 3l·ound . We have had the 
most delightful table imaginable, 
thanks to her. 

. ----
O'Brien WiU Preside At 

Dinner Meeting On 
Monday Night 

There will be a teachers' sec
tion dinner \lnd conference Mon
day evening. Dr. O'Brien, chair

Iman of the conference, and Dr. 
Lierle will spellk at the meeting. 

"The eamp looks like an arl111 
outfll--I have some shots 40 shell' 
)\Ou \Vhel1 I return-and we ·have 
a British army ~ptaln glvllll II 
an army jllsclpline. Tbe blacU 
ha.ven't fougbt very much, and !be 
Hollyw~ boYS have been ex' 
t~emely well beh.ved and have 
laken to the Jungle with s\lrprlt
l11g .peed In view 01 the raot tIUl 
1\0110 of them ha. ever rourhed " 
befol·e. Some of the boyS have 
been bitten by insects and o$hell 
ba.ve had other aliments, but I 
have iurvlved about a tbouali 
tutze fly bites and a lOUUon ..... 
qnlto bites with nO III etfeda \I 
date-all this without the InooG
tions which all but Mrs. JohoJtll 
and myself took. 

Four facuity membt!l's of the 
colJege of medicine will attend 
the 42n(1 annual convention of the 

At the Monduy aCternoon meet
ing Dr. Lie!'le will show motion 
pictlUes concerning otolaryngolo
gy. 

American Academy of Opthalmol- Thl'ee pel' cent of the adult pop
ogy and Otolaryngology in Chica- ulation of the United States have 
go, III., Oct. 10 to 15. gl'aduated Jrom collrge nnd an-

Those attending the convention othpr four PCI' cent hllvr ullendcd 
are Dean E. M. MacEwen, Dr.' some college. 

"Lack of time forces me to cut 
this short. But wait till you see 
f.)1e pictures I bring back - pic
tures which I took myself. I have 
always felt that artist - man~¥e
ment was an all-round educallbll, 
but I never dreamed thot it wo~J4 
compel Inc to becoml' a ramew 
man." Signed: CHG. 
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200 Freshman~ Students Named on Honor' Roll 
Dean Kay Discloses Names Of THIMBLE THEA~ER STARRING POPE¥E By Segar Routh Selected Pupil Tests definitely point to est branches of education, it has 

_---~..,.----~....., needed changes m currlculurn," never been 1ully explored and de-

Lil I A H St d t PO?P~- JUb' )era rts ODor u en s Pl6~\N t-\~V\t-\' 

1. 
w· 

op· 

To Guin Roll Students MUlSt Have 2nd Semester 
Avcl'ag· of 3.00 Or Better; Freshmen 

Outnumber Sophomores 
A lolal of 200 freshmen and sophomores is included in the honor 

Jist fOt the second semester of 1936-37, it was revealed yesterday in 
a I'eport by Dean George F. Kay of the college of liberal arts. 

Freshmen barely exceed sophomores on the list, which includes 
liberal arts students who attained an average of 3.00 or better in 
work undertaken the second semester. StUdents carrying less than 
12 semester hours were excluded. The list includes 104 freshmen ano 
06 sophomores. f 

The freshmen on the list a re: Anilta Gertner, Fi. Dodge; Elva 
F. Laurence Anderson, Gary, L. Gibbs, Mt. Union; Isabel Green

Ind.; George A. Bailey, Spring- berg, Algona; Betty E. Grisingel', 
field, HI.; Albert S. Baker, Rock Burlington ' Margaret A HaU-
Island, HI.; Patricia Baldwin, Iowa '. 1 • 
CUy; Miriam BarIsh, Sioux City; gren, Cedar RapIds; J ane A. Hart. 
Jim R. BaJ:"fon, Iowa City; Mar- Hillis HaWier 
garet A. Beck, Iowa City ;. Philip Hillis H. Hauser, Marshalltown; 
B. Bergfield, Algona; James W. Carl F. Heeschen, Davenport; 
Brown, Ruthven. Ruth E. Henry, Hazleton, Pa.; 

Delbert Buchanan, Ottumwa; Bernhart C. Hermann, Des 
Elwood Buchanan, Ottumwa; Ruth Moines; . Walter L. Hiersteiner, 
N. Bunce, Cedar Rapids; Frank- Des Momes; Dean A. Holdiman, 
lin Carter Jr. Fritz Clemmensen Marshalltown; Betty HoliI, Iowa 
Jr., Libanon, Ind.; Stephel) Cox, City; Dorothy 1. Hoops, Galva ; 
Bonaparte; Ralph L. Dunlap, Iowa Frank L. Horan; Corwin W. J ohn
C!iy; Marjorie L. Eggleston, Gar- son, Centerville; Lewis F. Jolly, 
dson; Henry O. Eichacker, Home- Waterloo; u:oward. i .. King, Iowa I 
stead; Elizabeth J. Emmons, Clin- City; NIle C. Kmruck, Omaha, 
ton ; George F . FieseIman, Rudd; Neb.; Alice 1.. ~Wg"t, \Owa. City; 
Stephen J. Fouchek, Creston; John Deana Krantman, Marshalltown. 
A. Gillotti , Des Moines. Otto J. Kraushaar, Aberdeen, 

the Lester L. Gingericl) 
ia, Lester L. Gingerich, West Bend ; 

S. D,; Mary V. Lacock, Tipton; 
Mary E. Lahr, Storm Lake; Leslie 
C. Lange, Murdo, S. D. ; Laura A. 
Lankford, Washington, D. C.; Carl 
A. Leuthold, Du~uque; Frances E. 
Mapes, Iowa City; Marjorie E. 
Marks, Elgin, Ill. 

w. Morton J. Gold, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
re Edward C. Greer, Iowa City; 

o a William W. Grings, Dubuque; 
"It Carl W. Gustafsson, Sac' City; 

Robert P. Hardwig, Waverly; 
Howard L. Harris, Newton; !U'

v- lhur M. Harwood, Hedrick; Clair 

ne Ja.mes S. McCollum 

'ng Henderlider, Onawa; Victor J. 
out Hesseltine, Crawfordsville. 

Lorcn L. Hickerson, Iowa City; 
Maynard Hintel'meister, Musca
tine; AI'nold Hoffman, Council 
Bluffs; Mary E, Hoglan, Center 
~oint; Lelan E. Hott, Hillsboro; 
Ruth D, House, Iowa. City; Elea
nor M. Hurka, Cedar Rapids; Ber
nard Hurwitz, Waukee. 

James S. McCollum, Iowa City; 
Chester A. McCurdy, Oskaloosa; 
Lois B. l\'IUler, Iowa. City; Mildred 
D. Misbach, Williamsbutg; Betty 

n't 

II 

John A. Hulch, Cedar Rapids; 
Sytvia J. Isenberg, Davenport; 
Robert S. Ivie, Iowa City; Ray
mond J. Jennett, Algona; Pearl 
Johnson, Humboldt; Robert M, 
Kane, Corning; Leon C. Karel, 
RiVerside; Paul D. Kinney; 
Eulalia M. Klingbeil, Post
ville ; Norman P. Klinker, Deni-
son. 

Gertrude E. Kolll 
Gertrude E. Kolb, Davenport; 

Howard Krouse, Des MOines; 
Robert L. Landgraf, Seneca, Ill.; 
Clara M. Lauderdale, Tama; Ruth 
V. LIttlefield, Exira; Nicholas P. 
MacElIetti, Orange, N. J.; John 
W. Maddex, Shenandoah; Floyd 
C. ~1ann, Iowa City; George Mar
esb Jr., Iowa City. 

Cathryn S. McCleery, Uwa City ; 
Edward McCloy, Iowa City; Gene
vieve A.' McCulloch, Cedar Rap
ids; Ruth Ann McMahon, West 
Liberty; Arnold Meltzer, Lexing
ton, Mass.; June R. Meyerson, 
Council Bluffs; Lawrence J. Milch, 
New Brunswick, N, J.; William 
J. Moersilel, Homestead. 

Eldon Obrecht 
Eldon Obrecht, Rolfe; Edward 

F. O'Connor, D s Moines; Earl M. 
Olson, Lake Mills; Robert Os
mundson, Forest City; John E. 
Ott, Sanborn; Miriam G. Palmer, 
Newlon; Harold G. Petershagen, 
Williamsburg; Claire G. Prange, 
Pleasantvi lle; Charlotte R. Pratt, 
Iowa City. 

John P. Reed, Munhall. Pa.; 
VeLma It. Roberts, Iowa City ; 
Margaret C. Rock, Dixon; Jo F . 
Royden, Scotch Grove; Susan A. 
lunner, Iowa City; Newton N. 
Sacks, Sioux City; Richard K. 
Schalk, Iowa Falls; Oscar N. Ser
bein, Collins; Robert B. Sherwood, 
Atlanti c. 

Rosann Shomler 

E. Moffatt, Stanwood; Robert D. 
Monlux, Algona; J ack F. Morgan, 
Boise, Ida.; Barbara J. Mueller, 
Davenport; Leo F. Narut, Chicago, 
II!.; Alvin L. Newman, Newark, 
N. J.; William C. Noble, Cedar 
Rapids; Ida II. Olin, Iowa. City; 
Jo Ann Oppenheimer, Marshall
town. 

Perry Osnowitz, Sioux City; 
Herbert P. Paris, Tonawanda, N, 
Y.; Alvina F. Pederson, Radcliffe; 
Kathel'ine A. Pesek, Cedar Rap
ids; John C. Peterson Jr. , Sanborn; 
Vic R. Pomerantz, Des Moines; 
Al.exander E. Pressutti, Des 
Moines; Stanley S. Rabinowitz; 
Ralph R. Randall, Iowa City; Wal
ter L. Reitz, Cedar Rapids. 

Vernon R. Remer 
Vernon R. Remer, Urbana; Rob

ert E. Reuben, Ft. Dodge ; John M. 
Rhodes, Ft. Dodge; Howard W. 
Rieke, Blairstown; Elmer M. Ro
senbaum, Cedar Rapids; Clarence 
K. Sandelin, Des Moines; Mary E. 
Scbenck, Iowa CIty; Leonard M. 
Schoon, Monticello; Marjorie B. 
Scudder, Toledo; Seymour 1. Sha
piro, Davenport ; Richard K. 
Smith, Clarion; Ernest M. Speedy, 
Allison; Joltn ~ SproaU, Iowa 
City; John F. Stone, Malcom. 

John E. Sullivan, Cedar Rapids; 
Melvin W. Thomas, Marengo; John 
B. Tiedemann, Panora; Theda M. 
Waddell, Council Blu1fs; Ropert 
N. Waples, Cedar Rapids; Charles 
R Warren, Hastings; Pbyllis Was
sam, Iowa City; Donald R. Wei
sert, La Porte City; Marion H. 
Winnery, Jowa City, and Merle 
P. Woodall, Suthe11land. 

Dental College 
Enlarges Staff 

Dean Alvin W. Bryan 
Announ.ces Seven 

ApI)ointments 

Rosann Shomler, Cedar Rapids; Seven new appOintments have 
Josephine E. ·Sidwell, Iowa City; I been made in the college of den
Leta R. Smith. Springville; Doro- I tistry, Dean Alvin W. Bryan an
thy J. Snouffer, Cedar Rapids; I nouneed yesterday. 
Conrad D. Spangler, Mt. Pleasant; I The new staff members and the 
RUUl E. Subotnik, Cedar Rapids; departments with which they are 
Thomas C. Teas, Dallas; Alida M. connected include Dr . D. W. Lovett 
Thilges, Ottosen; Robert K. Tin- of Winterset, a dental superior in 
dati, Cedar Rapids. the roentgenology departmel1,t; Dr. 

Constance M. TUl'ner, McGreg- Bernard Patrick of Ida Grove, the 

I ASTS VA - F~ 
~'1 00 VA 1'~~~ 
DO \..\K~ lI.'L 
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The Old Horne To'wn By Stanley 
BOSS" IF "(OUR C'~R SMOKe: 
DRIVES 'EMOUT l7-\AT QUIC:;I<
WHAT L.L. HAPPEN WITI>4 ,.""IS 
ROOM FULL. OF ORUMME~S 
,SMOKING S¢. ~'NKA[)oRA oS ? 

~E- PROPRIETDR. OF 
PL.AN 10 DRNE ""THE HOT A.~ UC:> TO -n.\E 
SeCOND Fl..OOR BEDROOMS WAS A 
FLAT FAIL.URE 

prosthetics clinic; Dr. Milo Slenin
gel', who was graduated from the 
college of dentistry in June, 1937, 
and Dr. Donald C. Hudson, who 
practiced last year at Grinnell, the 
clinical crowns and bridges de
partment. 

Dr. Glen C. Miller, who was an 
intern a t the Forsythe Dental in
firmary in Boston, Mass., last yeav\ 
and Dr. George Glann, who re
ceived his degree from the college 
or (jentisb'y in June, 1937, the pe. 
dodontia and preventive dentistry 
department. 

Dl'. Sherman Maxon, who has 
been a gradUate assistant in the 
Iowa Child Welfare Research sta
tion during the past year and who 
received his degree from the Uni
versity of MifiJlesota college of 
dentistry, the operative dentistry 
department. 

NOW! 

Women Archers To 
Begin Year Today 

field this morning at 9 o'clock. 
Charlene Porter, A4 of Prince

ton, 111., student head of the Arch
ery club, alUlouDced that besides 
t,he usual Columbia rounds, mem-

The Archery club of the Wom- bers of the club will participate in 
en's Athletic association, univer- t,he various novelty archel'y shoots. 
sity women, wlll open its year with Tbere will be a tournament in the 
a. "shoot" on the women's athletic spring. 
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Or; Robert L. Van Horne, Council 
Bluffs; Campbell F. Watts, Wil
liamsburg; G. Travis Westly, Man
ly; Ruth B. WiIUams, Iowa City; 
Charles R. Winchell, Cedar Rap
ids; Ralph O. Winger, Keokuk ; 
Alfred M. Wooleyhan, Cedar Rap
ids; Margaret E. Young, Waterloo, 
and Morris Zukerman, Osceola. 

Sophomores 

our happi~8t expectations! One of 
the finest shows we've presented in recent yearsl 

~ 
with J 0 H N ' • A R R Y M 0 R E 

"lit"", ... IN. • 10M •• OWN 
The sophomores included are: 
Violet G. Anderson, Stanton; 

Earl H. Antes, West Union; Roy 
E. Buzi rc, Hasbrouck Hts., N. J.; 
Miriam Beckhoff, Des Moies; 
M yer IVI. Bluhm, Iowa City; Olga 
~ck, Iowa City; Frank L. Bo
denheimer, New York, N. Y. ; 
Shirley A. Briggs, Iowa CUy. 

Tom H. Cahalan, Harpers Fer
ry ; Lawrence J. Cassidy, New 
York, N. Y.; Rona ld V. Cassill, 
Blakesburg; Jack B. Chnse, Ames; 
Geraldine C. Cochran, Tipton; 
Caroline I . Cole, Iowa CIty; Petel' 
P.' Dapolonia, Long [sland City, 
N. Y.; Ann David, Bettendorf; 
Juhn L. Dillinger, Avoca, 

Siegle H. Fleisher, Marion; Rob
.... t S. Fousek. IoWa City; Edward 
C. Preufel, Los Ang les, al.; 

YOU LOYED HER AS O~E nF 3 SMART GIRLS! 
. , 

If ffttttttttf~ffttfftttffttf 
DEANNA DURBIN 

i. /I }V,., Uioivtnnl Pi"Hre 

"100 MEN and a GIRL') 
and lEOPOlD STOKOWSKI 

with ADOLPHE MENJOU 
ALICE BRADY • MISCHA AUER 
I~ 

fft.tfffftfffffffttfttt· 
NOW WATCH HER STEP WITH 3 SMART BOYS I 

2 REEL COMEDY Ilnd F()X AN., lOW A NE,WS 

HOPALONG 
TRIUMPHS AGAIN! 

Clarenc4t EI Mulf'ord ~s , 

A S· Instructor he said. "Teachers take for grant- veloped, but it still remains a ba
ed that there is no need for soJu- sic, fundamental way of learn
tion of individual differences in ing, Professor Oberteuifer declar-

f 0 r Urn· ver I-ty high school subjects. I would sug- ed. 
gest achievement tests ~ discover ============ 
the pupil's possibilities," Pr01essor 111:::;:;::;;;;;::1 

The appointment of J. I. Routh 
of Logansport, Ind., as an instruc
tor in biochemistry was announced 
yesterday by Prof. Henry A. Mat
ti 11 of the biochemistry depart
ment. 

Mr. Routh received a Ph.D. de-
gree in biological chemistry last 
June at the University of Michi
gan. While there he made n study 
Qf the chemical constitution and 
properties of wool proteins. At 
present he is working on the 
cbemistry or biologically impor
tant sulphur compounds. 

He tool!: his undergraduate work 
at Purdue university, receiving a 
B. S, degree in chemical engineer
ing and an M. S. degree in 1934. 

IQwa Schools-
(Continued f"om page 1) 

girls with the jobs in the world to
!lay," he declared. 

"In 1880 the schools assumed no 
problems of cltizenship or leader
ship. The three 'r's' were em
phasized, and they were offered 
with a 'take it' or ' leave it' attit\,de. 
School aWninisb:ators tQday, how
ever, must take care of all these 
to completely educate the pupil," 
Mr. Teieseo asserted. 

Changes are need il\ school cw'
ricula, Prof. E!. F. Lindquist of the 
college of education declared in an 
address on " Implications of Test 
~esults for Curriculum Revision" 
yesterday afternoon. 

"The resultll of the Iowa Every-

Sat. Sun. 
MOD, 

,.roday 
, 

Lindquist explained. 
Evaluation Standards 

Three tests to apply Vl evaluat- ~. ~~-.;~IU, lng book,s, plays and movies were _ _ __ , 
set forth by Franklin Snyder, vice-
president of Northwestern univer-
sity, at the concluding session in 26 An · 
the chemistry auditorium last C ytlme 
night. 

Is it interesting? Is it true? Is 
it well-written?"-these are the 
standards outlined by MI'. Snydel'. 

He suggested that teachets try 
to develop a sense oC values a'l'nong 
students to make the facts of lit
erature more significant than they 
now are. " Most teachers' training 
is concerned with facts and not 
values," Mr. Snyder declared. 

Teaching Music 
Another phase of education

music - was discussed by Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, head of the mu
sic department i n an afternoon 
session. "A mistake of the musical 
pl'ofession today is to send all 
students with promise on the pro
fessional stage. Those with less 
promises are encouraged to teach," 
Professor Clapp said. 

'·'My advice in picking a music 
teacher would be to get someone 
who likes music, is able to per
form it and knows something 
about it," Professor Clapp declat
ed. 

Physical Education 
"Physrcal education is a profes

sion which is just coming over the 
hill," Prof. Delbert Oberteuffer of 
Ohio State university said 
address yesterday morning. 
BecBu~ it is one of the VOIlIn"·..., 

A GREAT SHOW 

TODAY 
Sunday - Monday 

3 Big Fealures 

See how criminal get out of 
prison without serving theit 
time - very timely. 

WRECKING THE RACKIT 
THAT SITS' 

THEM FREEl 

The Jungle roars w~ih the 
tJ)osl sensational thrills ever 
filmed. 

A 
Fine 
D18play 
of a. 
JIolastel: 
of 
Music, 
Mystery 
and 
Murder 
Extra 
ThrJlIs 

Doub.\e 
Drama 

r-~~~ 

ROBER'f WILCOX 
d UO'ITH BlAR ETT '. 

(}EUR RO 'ME"O ' 
IRVING PICHEl 

Andy Devine 
You'll ~he.r 
yourl.lf 
hoars. at 
this n.west 
and grand
tit football 
romanc.1 

A V 0 II 

• 

Plus 

How can a Man Buried Alive 

Commit a Murdeli? 

Palhe 
News 

Coast Guard" 

ONE MAN ALONE 
Stirt'ed the Conscience of a Nation, .. Purged ' 
An Army of Intrigue . _ . Freed an Innocent 
Man From Devil's Island ... Gleaned the Gut
ters of Paris and Stripped the Underworld .. . 
ALL WITH A PEN . . . NOT A SWORD. 

Mr. PAUL MUNI 

tars 
"LJBERTY" 

Magazine 

In 

WITH 4 c.ur or Tfl0115AND3 INCLUDING 

Gloria Ho)Jen • DOIl .. IJ ~rj'I? 
Henry O'Neill' Lou;, Calhera • 

"TH~ MOST POW};Il.FUL 
PlC~E OF A DECADE!" 

RUSS MORGAN AND BAN~ i. 
ADDED: -LATf;ST N~W _ I 

5 B,IG 
DAYS 

STARTING 
'QDA~ , 

-LAST TIMES WEDNE~DAY-



PAGE FOUR 

Student Organizations 
~eligious Activities for 

Offer 
Year 

ulenlS Participating 
I" Parties, Hik~ 

This Weekend 

hour at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Presbyterian church. Clara Fies
elm ann, Ai of Rudd, will have 
charge. The supper will be fol
lowed by \'espers at which Prof. 
Kirk H. Porter of the political sci

-This week end the church fel- enee department will be guest 
lqwshlp groups are beginning their speaker. He will discuss "What's 
Ytar's work after the welcoming Right with America." • 

Riecke, A3 of Iowa City, has 
charge of the refreshments and 
Dick Miller at Iowa City will ar
range for transportation. 

Methodist Episcopal 
The Wesley league oC the Metho

dist church will meet tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. in the church parlors. 
There wiJI be a worship service, 
followed by musical numbers and 
readings. Nancy Patton, A3 of 
Davenport, is musical chairman. 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will 
Ii ve a brief taJk. 

Conp'erational PArties of last week. The programs I · I I C·t ·Ii 
offer students an opportunity to Rutl1 B aIr, A ot owa I y, WI At 5:30 tomorrow at the Congre-

preside. A musical selection will 
de. uss the problems of church and gational church students will at-be sung by Hugh Cockshoot, A4 cllmpus. tend a supper and social hour . 
., of Wilton Junction. Trinity Episcopal Eleanor Parizek, A3 of Iowa City; 
'The Rev. Richard E. McEvoy Zion Lutheran Glenna Wesenberg, A2 of Iowa ""11 speak to the Episcopal student The Lutheran Student lIssocia- City; Ralph Raine, C4 of Pacific 

gJoup about the issues facing the tion's devotional hour wjJI be at Junction, and Ray Watkins, G of 
the church tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. CI t S D 'n h g f E$>iscopal church at its convention aremon, . ., are 1 c ar e 0 

in Cincinnati, Ohio, next week. Geraldine Busse, A3 of Lamont, this hour. 
The group will meet Crom 5 to 7 wil~ I~ad the discussi?n ~f the I At "6 :30 p.m. the student feUow
Itm. tomorrow at the parish house, tOPIC, ?~,an faith be mamtamed at ship group will meet. Prof. 
320 E. College street. college. Joseph H. Bodine, head of the zo-

Baptist . Chrlstl.an ,0Jogy department, will be the pre-
: The Roger WiUJams club of the The Fidelity ChrIstian Endeavor siding speaker and discussion lead-

Baptist church will meet at 6:30 of the Christian church wlll meet er. His topic will be "Some turns 
rf.m. tomorrow at the student cen- at the church at 6:30 p.m. tomor- of thought." Parke Woodworth, 
t~r. Gilbert Goheen, G of Quincy, Irow. Hillis Hauser, A3 of Mar- E2 or Ipswich, S. D., will preside 
1!1., Jessica Johnson, A4 of Eagle shal~to\Vn, ,,:iIl be the leader. A at the meeting. 
Qrove and Elon Wood M4 of Web- speClal mUSIcal number will be 
9ter City, will discus~ "What sci- given by Paul Mehrens, A3 of --------
mee has done to my religious Mandamin. 
I~ith during my college course." Enrlish Lutheran 
• Norman Klinker, A2 of Denison, The student association of the 

\till preside at the meeting. English Lutheran church will meet 
: Presbyterian at the church at 5:30 p.m. tomor-
• There will be a student supper row for a hike and picnic. Dorothy 

FroID House to 

Pytllians Will Meet 
Pythian sisters wil have a 

business meeting at the K. P. 
haJJ Monday at 7:30 p .m. 

House 
• Alpha Chi Omega. IPaschall, A3 of Osceola , will spend succeeds Alfred Beardmore, A2 of 
• The Alpha Chi Omega's will the week end at the home of his Charles City, as social chairman. 
ntertain at open house tomorrow parents. 

,1 7 p.m. 

I Alpha Delta PI 
~ Alpha Delta Pi announces the 
pledging of Marion Phelan, Al of 
}owa City. · 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Officers of the house elected 

10 lar are: Charles Norton, A3 or 
Avoca, French president, and 
R'oward Lyons, A3 of Boone, Pan
heJlenic president. 

Chi Omega 
Announcement has been made 

that the Chi Omega pledge party 
will take place Nov. 12. The 
theme of the party will be the 
"big apple," new popular dance. 

Della Chi 
Donald Cook, A2 of Elgin, Ill ., 

h as lett to visit his home over the 
week end. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Curtis Yocum of Chariton will 

be a house guest over the week 
end. 

Delta Upsilon 
Franklin Collins, A3 of Daven

port, has been elected pledge pres
Ident. 

Phi Mu 
Phi Mu has elected the following 

pledge officers tor the year: Jean 
Hanlon, A1 of Iowa City, presi
dent; Virginia Maxwell, A1 of 
Des Molnes, vice-president, and 
Mary Kinney, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
secretary-treasurer. 

PI Beta Phi 
Sarah Smith, Frances Lynch, 

Isabelle Anlcker and Mary New
cumb, all of Peoria, Ill., will be 
week end guests of Betty Styer 
and Margaret Lund, both A3 of 
Peoria. Ed Hellbron, John Mason 
and Joe Cook, aJl of Peoria, will 
be guests of Katherine Ulrich, 
J\4 of Peoria, Miss Lund and Miss 
Styer for the Bradley game. 

Russell House 
Council representatives elected 

Wednesday are: Genevieve McCul
loch , A2 of Cedar Rapids, presi
dent; Jeanne Howorth, A2 of At
lantic, vice-president; Lucille Bro
die, A4 of Kansas City, Mo., sec
retary-treasurer; Ruth Bunce, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, social chairman, 
and Katherine Hepterle, Al of 
Rockwel1 City, freshman repre
sentative. 

Gamma Phi Beta. SI&"m& Alpha Epsilon 
Betty Prochnow, A2 of Daven- Sigma Alpha Epsilon will enter-

port, is going home for the week tain at an informal party at the 
end. Viv Norris of Des Moines chapter house tonight from 9 to 12 
will be a house guest over the lo'clock. Len Carroll's orchestra 
week end. will furnish music for dancing. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Dean Wilber J. Teeters, Mr. and 

Mrs. J . Leo Kadgthn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Houghton will chap
eron. 

Sirma Chi 
The Sigma Chi's will entertain 

at their annual "roughneck" party 
tonight from 9 to 12 o'clock. Mu
sic will be furnished by Vette Kell 
and his orchestra. Prof. and Mrs. 
J. Van der Zee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles I . Okerbloom, Mrs. Lida 
Filkins, Tri DeJt house mother, 
Mrs. Mae Stumpe, Delta Gamma 
house mother, and Mrs. Laura 
Lewis, Sigma Cht house mother, 
will be the chaperons. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Thursday night the pledges 

elected the following ollicers: 
Helen Banger, A2 ot Chicago, 
president, and CarolYn Reifel , Al 
of Red Oak, secretary and treasur
er. • 

Beta Theta. PI 
William Riepe, C4 of Centerville, 

is going home tor the week end. 

Alpha Xl Della 
Alpha Xi Delta has elected 

pledge officers for the year. Bev
erly Barnes of Coleman, S. D., is 
president; Julie Haring of Clinton 
is vice-president; Betty Coffin 01 
F'armington Is secretary-treasurer, 
and Ammetta Connell of Iowa City 
is social chairman. All are AI. 
Elizabeth Anderson, A2 of Spirit 
Lake, will be in Des Moines this 
week end. Visitors t the house 
over the week end a e Genevieve 
Jack ot West Liberty, and Mar-I 
cella Graham from Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls. 

Sirma Della Tau 

, 
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Maestro Molina Signs Autographs at Ball Church Club To 
Hold Steak Fry 

Silver Shadow Asks 
Students To Make 

Tryout Appointmenu 

While nearly 500 couples fro- los Molina, intriguing conductor 

licked at the first all-university of one of the nation's finest tango 

party of the year last night, Car- and rhumba orchestras, was fa-

ner, A2 of Oglesby, Ill. , is spend
ing the week end at home. 

Slema Phi Epsilon 
Attorney M. H. Mitvalsky of 

Cedar Rapids has invited the mem
bers of Sigma Phi Epsilon chapter 
to dinner at his home Oct. 16. At
torney Mitvalsky is an alumnus of 
1933. About 30 members of the 
chapter expect to attend. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Delta , Delta sorority has 

elected the following pledge offi
cers for the year. Ruth Twenter, 
C3 · of Hayes, Kan., president; 
Elizabeth Welch, Al of Rochester, 
N. Y., secretary-treasurer, and Vir
ginia Dyar, A3 of Maquoketa, so
cial chairman. Sally Daylor, A2 
of Sigourney, is going home this 
week end for a visit with her par
ents. Visitors at the house this 
week end are J ane Hughes of Des 
Moines, Mary Jane Sheldon of Ma
quoketa a nd Agnes Johnson of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Sicma Alpha Epsilon 
Donald Mayer, A3 of Marshall

town, and Lamar Patton, C3 of 
Laurel, are spending the week end 
at their respective homes. 

Zeta Tau Alpha. 
Zeta Tau Alpha will entertain 

at open house. tonight- from· 7 to 
9 o'clocl>. The Avalon orchestra 
will play. The chairmen elected 
Thursday night are: Alma Louise 
Atherton, A2 of Union Grove, Wis ., 
social chairman; Jeraldine Beyer, 
A2 of Guttenburg, rushing chair
man; Dorothy Ackemann, A2 of 
Elgin, Ill. , scholarship chairman, 
and Billie Kerr, A2 oC Iowa City, 
publicity chairman. 

Sigma. Phi Epsilon 
Lant Kimberly, C4 of Wesl Lib

erty, and Robert Utroska, Al of 
Clinton, will be guests of John 
Alderdice, AI, at his home in Dav
enport Sunday. John Leuter, Al 
of Davenport, will spend the week 
end at his home. 

Theta XI 
Edward Ross, P4, will spend the 

week end with his father in Chi
cago. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Lage 
of Gladbrook will visit their son, 
Erwin, CI, here Sunday. 

After the Game -
Try Our 

Sandwiches 
Special Hot Lunches 

DYSART'S 
210 E. Washington 

Church Makes 
Plans To Honor 

Mission Board 
A birthday luncheon in celebra

tion of the centennial of the Board 
of Foreign Missionaries of the 
Presbyterian church has been an
nounced by the women's associ
ations. The celebrations wiU take 
place Oct. 20, Founder's day, at 
12:30 p.m. in the church. 

The officers of the Women's as
sociations are in charge of the af
falr. There will be 12 tables, each 
decorated in keeping with a month. 
Each guest will sit at the table 
representing her birthday month. 
The proceeds from the luncheon 
will be used as a missionary offer
ing. 

More announcements will ap
pear next week. 

Seven To Go To 
State Convention 

Mrs. W. F. Boiler. state vice
president; Mrs. J. G. Senti nella, 
Johnson county president, and 
Mrs. Earl Cusier, Mrs. Lee For
syth-e, Mrs. Edlth Williams, Mrs. 
L. C. Jones and Mrs. George 
Johnston, delegates, will attend 
the 42nd annual convention of 
the Iowa branch of the Interna
tional Order of King's Daugh
ters and Sons. 

The convention will meet at the 
First Methodist chul'ch in Ft. 
Madison Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday of next, week. 

Executive meetings, committee 
reports, and devotionals will 
compose the regular sessions. A 
tea at the King's Daughters' 
home will be a feature o[ the 
convention. 

THAT 
DA.SH OF C;OLOR 

WINS 
Bright clothes are the right 
clothes for your sporting life! 
See our bright ideas in sweat
ers and skirts. 

voring music-lovers with his auto
graph. A group of them are seen 
here gathered around the band
stand at Iowa Union. 

Professor, Wife 
W ill Lead Clnb 

Prof. and Mrs. A. Craig Baird, 
200 Ferson avenue, will be the 
leaders of the Hiking club at its 
next meeting Monday. 

Members will meet at the Iowa 
Union at 5:15 p.m., and aiter the 
hike they will return there for sup
per. 

Court Craigie To Meet 
Court Cn"~le no. ·/4 of the Cath

olic Daugbters of America will 
have a business meeting Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at ·the K. C. hall. 

Members of the Wesley League 
foundation of the Methodist EpIs- \ 
copal church will hike to City 
park tor a steak fry today fol
lowing the Iowa - Bradley Tech I 
game. They will meet at the 
Methodist student center at 4 :30. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Lois Swisher, A3 of Iowli 
City; Walker Sandbach, A3 of 
Decorah; Robert GaskiU, A2 of 
Des Moines; Howard Langfitt, AI 
of Indianola; Eugene Linder, A2 
01 Hartley; Ronald Brown, E3 of 
Sioux City; Thomas Hammer, Al 
of Indianapolis, Ind ., and Carolyn 
Metcalf, Al of Moville. 

Will Hold Card Purty 
A card party will fOllow the reg

ular business transactions of the 
Elks ladies Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Elks clubhouse. 

Today's ClUbs 
Daughters of American Revo

lution, Mrs. T. Dell Kelley, 416 
S. Summit street, 2:30. 

Keep Tha, "Girlish" Figure 

0111' horses are all genUe -

well trained 

Prices Reasonable 

For Reservation 

Over Sat. & Sun. Dial 6470 

IOWA CITY RIDING 

ACADEMY 
219 La.fa.yette 

1 Block South of 

Rock l sla.nd Depot 

, 

Sludents who are Interested 
In tryouts for Silver Shadow 
entertainment must make their 
audilion appointments by Ihl, 
noon. 

Evelyn Hansen and MH. 
Siewart Wilson, who are In 
charge of selecllnc the taIent 
for the Sliver Shadow, the Uni
verSity night club, have an
nounced that appolntmenta 
should be made at the Informa
tion desk In Iowa Union. 

YOUR. IOEA OF 

Good Food 

Is Our Idea Too! 
The 

Mad Hatters 
Tea Room 

'Hours 
Daily 11 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

Sunday 12 to 2 P.M. 
124~ E. Washlnlton 

Dial 6791 

STARTS TOMORROW! 
IN THE DAILY lOW AN 

The Exciting Romantic Serial 

Story of . 

((The Prisoner of Zenda" 
Don't M' 

lSS a Single Insertion 

Madge J ones, A4 ot Cedar 
Rapids, and Lavanda Carr, A4 of 
Clermont, both Pi Beta Phi's, were 
dinner guests at the Theta house 
Wednesday evening. Cleo Wales 
of CentervilJe and Marian Jacoby 
of Chica,o, both AI, are going 
to their respective homes tor the 
week end. Mrs. Ture Schoultz 
of Dallas, Tex., has been visiting 
Maxine Bowie, C3 of Carroll, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Arthur Rideout, A3 of Dubuque, 
will have chane of the party. He 

Mrs. Ben Sanders of Des Moines 
is a guest at the chapter house I 
this week end. Florence Riez- !-___________ --J 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Mrs. Emilie Winslow and Mrs. 

Horace Hedges, ·both 01 Cedar 
Rapids, were dinner guests at the 
house Wednesday. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Repass and 

Howard Reppert, all o! Des 
Moines, wiD be here today lor 
the Bradley game. 

Phi Epailon PI 
A radio party will be given from 

9 to 12 o'clock tonight at the Phi 
Epsilon Pi hoUie. Dancing will 
be the entertainment ot the eve· 
ning. Prof. and Mrs. Will.lam 
Malamud will be chaperons. 
Guests for dinner Thursday night 
were Archie Saltzman, A3 01 Iowa 
City, and Louis Andich, Ben An
dich and Philip Lyon, all of Rock 
laland, Ill. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta has eletted 

the following pledge officers: 
Charles Driver, Al of Keokuk, 
president; WUliam Voct. A2 of 
Des Moines, vice-president; and 
Courtney Klien, Al of LaPorte 
City, secretary-treasurer. Respon 
Morris, alumnus, is a guest at the 
house during the latter pari at 
this week. Mr. Morris Is the au· 
perintendent of schoob at Jeffer-
80n. Robert McCune, Al ot Belle 
Plaine, i. loina bome to visit bis I 
parents Uti. week end. RonaJd 

Single Sweaters $1 to $1.98 
See the new Plaid Sweaters 

$1.98 

Twin Sets $1.98 to $3.50 

New Challis-Spun 
Washable Paisley 

School Dresses 
$2.98 

VETTER'S-2nd Floor 

) 

, 
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Clar k Directs 
Fire Inspection 
Firemen Vi it Business 

Dj tri.ct, .Sorority 
f Frat Houses 

Under the direction of Acting I 
ChIef James J. Clark, the Iowa 
City fire department is making 
its regular inspection of the busi
ness district and sororl ty and 
fraternity houses. 

ETTA KETT 
y'KNOW, ""'A, 1 
COUlD GOON R(;
ClTlN6 ~IrrRY 
10 'd)u lIlc!t; 
III IS 

Members of the fire depart. 
ment inspect the buildings for 
!ire hazards such as collections 
ot rubbish, bad flues and chim
neys or poor electrical wiring. 

Acting Chief Clark said that 
the department ' inspects down 
town business area and the fra-

ternity and sorority houses four 
times each year and the businesb 
buildings on the outskirts at 
least twice each year. 

than Conquerors." The chorus, 
under the direction of Herald 
Stark will sing, "Angels that 
Around us Hover" by Wallace. 
Offertory solo by Hazel Chapman, 
"The Ninety-first Psalm" by Mc
Dermid. Mrs. Smith will play for 
organ numbers, "Meditation" by 
Lefebrve; "Lento" by Kjeruif, 
and "Prayer". by Maes. th

HURE 
St. Paul's Lutheran 

Jefferson and Gilbert 
L. C. WuerUel, pastor 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school 
adult Bible class. 

with 

St. Patrick's 
224 E. Court 

P. J. O'Rellly. pastor 
Mllss- 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. 

St. Mary's 
Jefferson and Linn 

A. J. Schulte, pastor 
First mass-7 a.m. Children's 

mass-8 :30 a.m. High mass-lO 

A nursery class is held during 
the morning service for the con
venience of pal'ents attending 
church. 

6 p.m.-High school league. a 
session for old members. . 

6:30 p.m.-Wesley foundation. 
A worShip service at the church 
with Dr. Voigt speaking. 

7:30 p.m.- Wesley foundation. 
Fireside social, with refreshments 
at the center. 

Flrs~ Presbyterian 
26 E. Market· 

Dr. IlIon T. Jones, pastor 

10:30 a.m.-Divine service with 
the celebration of Holy Commun
ion. The pastor will speak on the 
question, "Which Sinners Does 
Jesus Receive?" The basis of the 
sermon will be Luke 15:2. a .m. 9:30 a.m.-Church school. Dr. 

0:30 p.m.-A pot-luck supper 
will be held in the parlors of the 
chapel. Students and resident 
members of St. Paul's will have 
an opportunity of becoming bet
ter acqUainted in this evening of 
fellowship. 

Wednesday, 2 p.m.-St. Paul's 
Ladies' Aid will meet in the par
lors of tbe chapel. Mrs. Lydia 
Horn will be the hostess. The 
ladies will continue their discus
sion of the topic "The Christian 
Home on Earth." 

Friday, 6:45 p.m. - Sunday 
school teachers ' meeting in the 
chapel. • 

Christian 
217 Iowa Avenue 

'Caspar C. Garrigues, Minister 

St. Wenceslaus 
630 E: Davenport 

E. W. NeuEll, pastor 
Donald Hayne, assistant 

Mass-7, 8 and 10 a.m. 

L. B. Higley, superintendent. All 
the departments meet at the same 
hour. 

10:45 Il.m.-Servlce of worship. 
pastor Sermon, "So This is Rellaion" by 

the minister. Hugh Cockshoot 
will sing a solo, "0 Holy Fa-

Coralville liospel I ther" by Franck. The choir will 
Coralville sing "0 Son of God" by Cursch-

Robert M. Arthur, pastor man. Prof. Herbert Lyte will play 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school, with "LargheUo from Plano Sonata In 

classes for all ages. M. E. Nelson 0 Minor" by Beethoven, "Berce
is superintendent. use" by Frysinger, and "Darla 

10:45 a.m.- Morning worship. Tocatta" by Bach. 
Sermon in the series on the taber- 5:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow-
nacle in the wilderness, "Inside 
the HolY Place." 

ship social hour and supper. 

7:45 p.m.-Sunday night gospel 
service in Riley chapel, Iowa ave
nue and Linn street. All are giv
en cordial invitation .• The theme 
of the pastor's message will be, 
"The Perils of a Empty Heart." 

Tuesday, '7:45 p.m.-Bible study 
class in the church at Coralville. 

Thursday, 7:45 p.m. - Mid
week cottage prayer meeting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Nelson, 10 Highland Drive. All 
are invited. 

6:30 p.m.-Westmlnsterfellow
ship Yesper service. Prof. Kirk 
Porter will speak on the subject 
"What's Right With America." 
1\1185 Ruth Blair will preside at 
the meeting and Mr. Hugh Cock
shoot will sing a solo. 

6:30 p.m.-Tuxls society. Pris
cilla Pollock will be in charge of 
the meeting. 

The Mr. and Mrs. class will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the 
church parlors. Dr. Jones will 
speak on "The Life of Paul." 

9:45 a.m.-Bible school will as
semble by departments as fol
lows: Adult, E. K. Shain general 
IIJIIerlntendent In charge, In 
thllrch aUditorium; intermediate, 
lalla Norman, superintendent. In 
middle parlor; junior. Mrs. E. G. 
Zendt. superintendent, In front 
parlor; primary, Charlotte Rohr
,bacher. superintendent, In south 
parlor; beginners, Alma Ruth 
F\ndly. superintendent, in nursery., · 
All class sessions will begin at 10 
a.m., Immediately after the de
parimental worship periods, and 
will close at 10:35 a.m. 

First Church of Christ, 
A nursery Is maintained during 

Scientist the hour of the mornin, service 
for the convenience of parents 722 E. College 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11 a.m.-Lesson· sermon. "Are 

Sin, Disease, and Death Real?" 
wi1l be the subject of the lesson
sermon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist. 

with small children. 

Unitarian 
Iowa ana Gilbert 

Evans Worthley. pastor 
10 a.m.-Sunday school. 10:40 a.m.-Worship with com

munion. Sermon by the minister, 
"Make Full Proof of Thy Minis
try." Mrs. George Spencer will 
direct the choir. Special numbers 
by Robert )lampton, organist, will 
be. "Prelude In A" by Brahms; 
"Air" by Giordani; "Solemn 
March" from "The Magic Flute" 
by Mozart. Mrs. Charles Kendall 
wl11 sing "I Come to Thee" by 
loma. Anthem, by the choir, 
"Glory Ye in His Holy Name" by 
Baines. 

A nursery wiU be conducted for 
ebijdren of pre-school age. 

S p.m.-Fidelity Christian En
deavor In church parlors. Hillis 
Hauser w\1l lead. Christian 
eburch students and other young 
people not elsewhere affiUated are 
Invited. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Quarterly 
meetin&, of the church board, and 
wives or husbands or board mem
bers, will meet in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Plum, 726 Iowa 
Avenue. 

Wednesday - Ladles' Aid will 
meet at the church. 

Frldal. 7 p.m.-Cbolr rehearsal I 
at tbe cHurch. Students and oth- , 
er youn&, people who sing are In- . 
vited to attend for a try-out. I 

Persons of all ages not tn anoth
er sehool are Invited to the class- I 

'" of the Christian church schoo!. I 
Trinity Episcopal 
32~ E. Colle&,e 

Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8 a.m.-The Holy Communion. 
9:30 a.m. - Children's church 

and school of religioll. Shortened 
order of morning prayer with a 
period of instruction by the rec
tor. Music by the junior choir 
with Mrs. M. B. Guthrie as direc
tor and Mr. Mollison at the organ. 

10:45 a.m.-Morning prayer and 
termon by the rector. During the 
peJiod of morning worship young 
~hlldren may be left in the parish 
house under supervision. The 
choir, under the direction of Prot. 
Addison Alspach, will sing as an 
offer~ry anthem, "God be in my 
Head," by Walford Davis. Drexel 
Mollison is organist. 

5 to 7 p.m.-The Morrison club 
for Episcopal students and their 
friends will meet in the parish 
house next to the church. A co.r· 
dial welcome is extended to all 
who are interested. At this meet
ina, followin& supper, the rector 
will dls~us8 some of the issues 
tacing the ireneral convention of 
the church now meeting In Cln-

The Golden Te~t Is from Ro
mans 8:2. "The Law of the Spirit 
of Life in Christ Jesus hath ma.de 
me free from the law of sin and 
death." 

10:45 a.m.-Public service. The 
minister will continue his treat
ment of the European situation by 
discussil1g the, present religious 
crisis in Germany. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testimo
nial meetln&,. 

The reading room at the same 
address Is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 
every day except Sundays and le
ral holidays. 

The Men's club will meet Tues
day at 6 p.m. in the basement of 
the church. when the Rev. Mr. 
Worthley will discuss the Hitler 
youth movement. 

30 N. Clinton 
L. A. Owen, pastor 

Methodist Episcopal 10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. 
Dubuque and Jefferson The Rev . Mr. Owen has chosen 

Edwin Edgar Voigt and Robert for his sermon the subject, "They 
Hoffman Hamill, Ministers Rise Before Us." The united 

9:30 s.m.-Cburch school. Prof. choirs, under the direction of An
Homer C. Cherrington, superin- sel Martin, will sing "How Lovely 
tendent. The student classes as- are the Messengers" by Mendels
semble at the student center. sohn. Thomas Muir of the music 

10:45 a.m. - Morning worship I department will sing the offertory 
with sermon by Dr. Voigt, "More solo. The organ selections are to 

I I 
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rile 
Importance 

of 

TIME 
"Time ia money," wrote Benjamin Franklin iIi 
hi .. AdW:e to a T ou,.g cr ,.cJduman. This sage ad vice, 
trUe in 17,.8, has gained added forCe with the year •. 

Today, alert individuw and buaineu concern. 
pay by check, becauae chec:ka lave time. It i. a 
limple matter to sign a check and mail it. The 
lninutu saved crow into hOlln during he year. 
-hOUri {or extra work, or extra leisure. 

If YOIl believe that time ia important, we invite 
you to open a chec:kinc acwant at thiJ bank. 

First Cap'ital 
National Bank 

Member of The Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

• 

( 

'l'll'F. nAlLY TOW AN. IOWA mTY 

..--_~.....--_____ -, r __ ---=-_'!ryauJ Robinson 
8Ui, You1<~ JUsr 60 
MUCH INSI:CI lil='l:' 1b 

'-Iou MAY BE A 
8OOI<WoRM Ib '50ME 

be pblyed by Jack Grove, guest 
organist. • 

9:30 a.m. - Church school. A 
non-sectarian school of religion 
for boys and girls under the lead
ership of M!1l. Eunice Beardsley. 

10:45 a.m.-Nursery for chil
dren whose parents are attending 
the service of worship. 

5:30 p.m.-Supper a d social 
hour (or university students and 
other interested young people. 
Supper committee: Glenna We
senberg, Eleanor Parizek, Ralph 
Raine and Roy Watkins. 

6:30 p.m.-University student 
fellowship, with Prof. J. H .• Bo
dine, head of the zoology depart
ment, discussion leader. His sub
ject: "Some Turns of Thought." 
Parke Woodworth will preside. 

6 p.m.-High school students 
will meet in the church annex 
with their counselor, Mrs. Thomas 
Mal·til). 

Wednesday - The ladies aid 
will meet at the home of Mrs. W. 
F. McRoberts, 1107 Kirkwood 
Court. Mrs. A. C. Moyer and 
Mrs. W. J. Harter will be assistant 
hostesses. Mrs. L. A. Owen will 
be leader of devotions. 

First Baptlst 
Clinton and Burllnrton 

Elmer E. Dierks, Minister 
The unified three-session Sun

day mornin&' program is planned 
for the participation of children 
and adults In study 'and worship. 
Families especially are urged to 
come torether lor the church 
school and remain toeetber tor 
worsbip. Parents rnay leave small 
children In the nursery under 
competent supervision. 

10 a.m.-Church schooL Class
es for all a&,es. 

10:45 a.m.--8ervlce at worship. 
New choir vestments and a pulpit 
Bible, the elf&8 of John G. Meer
dink of Davenport, wi11 be dedi
cated as a memorial to the late 
Prof. and Mrs. Bohumll Sbimek. 
The pastor will speak on "The 

PEOPlS; Mt;"'! 

Overflow of Personality." The Ferd. David; "Jesus, Joy of Man'. 
choir will sing "Praise Ye the 
Lord" by Vulplns and "Seek Ye 
the Lord" by Roberts. Mrs. Paul 
R. Olson will sin&, "My Redeemer 
and My Lord" , by Longfellow
Buck. Organ selections by Mrs. 
C. B. Righter will be "Matins" by 

Desiring" by Bach; and "Reces
sional" by Rlgbter. Interested 
friends are cordially Invited. 

11:10 a.m.-Expressional period 
for the children. 

6:30 p.m.-Meeting or the Ra&,er 
Williams club for all youn&, pea-

When the Frost 

Is On the Pumpkin--

It's Time 

for a 

GOOD STEAK 
• 

• T.BONE STEAK 

• smLOIN STEAK 

• ROUND STEAK 

• CUBED STEAK 

• FLANK STEAK 

PORLER'S 
Dubuque/at Iowa Avenue 

DIAL 4131 

'L'AGE FIVi!! 

I pie at the I,tuden' center, ~30 N. nunel'Y children Lo high school 
Clinton street. Three graduate pupils. 
studenls. GIl))ert Goheen, Jessica 9:30 a.m.- Forum' Bible class 
Jobnson and Elton Wood will under the direction of the pastor. 
speak on "What Science has done 10:30 a.m.-Divine service. Ser
to DIY Reli&1ous Faith Durlne my mon by the pastor on "Redeemin& 
Col.e&,e Course:" . Norman Klh\k- the Time." Special music by the 
er, president. will be In charge of choir under the Girection of Le-
the meetin&,. ola Nelson. 

Tuesda:r. 7:30 p.m. - Church 5:45 p.m. - Young people's 
school worken conference a.t tbe I luncheon and social hour. 
church. 6:30 p.m.-Lutheran student as-

-- sociation devotional hour. Ger. 
Zion Lutheran aldine Busse will lead the dis~ 

Johnson and Bloomington cussion of the topic, "Can Faith 
• A. C. Proebl, pastor Be Maintained at College?" A 
9 a.m.-Sund~y school. Classes cOl'dial invitation, especially to 

are prov!ded fot all ages Irom students. 

THAT Bremer's Boys department has the largest

'most complete showing of fine quality, correctly styled 

boys' merchandise that it has ever presented. As 

usual-the prices are very moderate. For your boy's 

needs-it' is Bremer's and you'll be highly satisfied for 

~uch wei)' known makes as Gordon Ferguson-Kaynee 

- Tom Sawyer Hickok - Bradley - swa,k for 

themselves! 

You are cordially invited to come in and see 
Bremer's bigger and better boys' department. 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

F 

, . 

First Rome Game 01 the Sea ••• 

F OT LL 
Tod~y···October 9th 

Bradley vs. Iowa 
" 

Game Starts at 2:00 O'Clock in New Stadium. 

GENERAL ADMISSION - $1, or I·Book Coupon No. 1 

flurry! Get Yout 

• 
ON SALE NOW! 

, 
;'1" MEN - RACINE'S - ACADEMY - WHETSTONE'S - FIELD HQUSE 

IOWA UNION - 3ECY'S. OFFICE 

Only 29~ Per Ga~e s Reserve Seats Now 
You can enjoy ~proximately 35 home 

contests for an average cost of only 29c! 

Reserve your seats noW' for the Michigan. 

Minnesota and. Indiana games! 

Remember-The Choice Seats in t.he Stadium. and Field House are 

Re.erved lor I.Book Holders for AU Home G'dmei in All Sports! 

., 

(. 

..... 
" 
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y'ANKS WIN AGAIN, NEED ONE MORE, 

. . . . . . . .. . . . 
Hadlev to Face 
Carl Hubbell In 
Fourth Conte. t 
lonl> Pear on Twirl ~ 

Air-Tight Ball A 
Giant 'Blow 

8y ALAN GOULD 
POLO G ROU NOS, NEW 

YORK, Oct. 8 (AP) -The world 

YANKEES AB. R. H. O. A. t:. 

Crosettl, ss . 4 0 0 1 7 0 
Rolfe, 3b 4 1 2 1 1 0 
DiMaggio, cf 5 0 1 5 0 0 
Gehrig, Ib 5 1 1 12 0 0 
Dickey, c . . .• 5 1 1 5 0 0 
Selklrk, rt .• 4 2 1 0 0 0 
H()ag, If ..• 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Lazzeri, 2b 2 0 1 3 3 0 
Pearson, p 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Murphy, P 0 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals .. 36 5 9 ~7 11 0 

GIANTS AB. R. D. O. A. E. 

Moore, II 4. 0 1 2 0 0 
Bartell, ss 4. 0 0 3 2 0 

c ham pia n Yankees • crashed Ott, 3b ... 4. 0 1 1 3 0 
through gaping holes in the de- Ripple, rf .. 4. 1 1 5 0 0 
tense of the luckle s Giants to- McCarthy, lb . 3 0 1 7 0 2 
day, captured their third suc- Cbiozza, cf 3 0 1 3 0 1 
ces ive game, 5 to 1, and now Danning, c . 4. 0 0 5 0 0 
need only one more victory to Whitehead, 2b 3 0 0 1 4 0 
complete the worst rout ever Schwnacher, P 1 0 0 0 1 0 
faced by New York's National Berger - 1 0 0 0 0 0 
leaguers In world series competi- Melton, p 0 0 0 0 0 1 
tion, Leslie .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

The Giants, for Ule third Brennan, p ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
s traight day, came apart in so - - - - - -
many l>lace6 under pressw'e there Totals 32 1 5 27 10 4 
was no room left for argument --Batted for Schumacher in 6th. 
and nothing but a l.rustrated .--Batted tor Melton in 8th. 
ninth-inning rally to give th.eir I Score ~y Innll)gs: 
follower . anything approachmg Yankees .. 012 110 000-5 
some excitement. G ' ts . 000 000 100--1 

The Yankees, as usual, made. Ian . . 
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City High G;idders Battle To 
6 to 6 Deadloek; Parizek Stars 

!he most of nearly very scoring Sum~al"l.es: Runs batted In
opportunity. They had the bene- Lazzen, Dickey, Selklr~, GehrIg, 
fit of four OiaJlt errors and six McCarthY. Two base hlts-Rolte 
ba. on balls bul banged Hal 2, McCarthy. Three base hit
Schumacher. star right _ hander, Dickey. Sacrifice-Hoag. Double 
f r nine solid hits. They scored play-WhItehead, Bartell and Mc
all their mns off Schumacher Carthy. Left on bases-Yankees, 
wiUlin the (lrst fivc innings and 11, Giants 6. Earned runs-"an-
then coa ted easily to triumph l~ees 4, Giants 1. Base on balls- Tbe lineups; was I'ccovered by the Rivcl' Kings 
behind the [ivc-hit pitching of oil Schumacher 4. (Crosetti, Sel- IOWA CITY CLINTON deep in Hawklet territory. The 
Montc Pearson. kirk, Pearson, Lazzeri); Melton! Crumley ........ RE Luokrlh Red and White then held and 

Pearson, curve-ball specialist, (Lazzeri, Rolfe); Pearson 2 (M~- Kerr .. Rf ..... .. Peterson took the ball on downs on their 
repeated his 1936 cooquest of the Carthy, Chiozza). Strikeouts-by SleicMer RG.. .. . Kinkaid own 8 yard line . McGinnis' punt 
Giants but was the Iirst Yankee Scbumacher 3 (DiMaggio, Pear- Jenkin on C ... Je~ was blocked on the following play 
pitcher unable to go the route. son, Lazzeri) ; by Pearson 4 (Schu- Snider c-c .. LG Hall and recovered by Luckritz, brll-
ACter yielding the home team's macher, Ott, Berger, Bartell) Beck LT Schiefelbein liant Clinton right end, for a 
only run in the seventh, on J im Hits-o!f Schumacher 9 in 6 10- Paul .. LE '" Claseman touchdown. 
:Ripple's single and Jack Mc- nings; Pearson 5 in 8 2-3 innings; Buckley e-c .. QB ....... Ray From this point the tussle 
earthy's double off the lert-field Melton 0 in 2; Murphy 0 in 1-3 ; Parizek .. . ... LD '" '" Bulow settled to a nip and tuck fight 
wall, Pearson lost contl'ol com- Brennan 0 in 1. Wild pitch- Justice ......... RH .... , Johannsen with both teams threatening to 
pletely in thc ninth. Schumacher. Winning pitcher- Lewis FB ..... Lund SCOl'e again. 

The Giants, making tncir last l'earson. Losing pilcher-Schu. Officials: Hayden, m; Crabb, Art aerial ell'cus was performed 
sland, fiUed the bases with two macher. Knox; Brown, Ind. State. for the 2500 fans who witnessed 
put .on Mel Ott's Single and suc- Umpires _ Basil (A.L.) plate ', b . the game as Clinton completed u tltutions: I. C.-Miller, l\le- . 1ft tt h'l h 
CC~SJve passes to McCarthy and Stewart, (N.L.) fir~t basc; Ormsby Ginn is, Pulnam, Wright, Bob SIX ou a en a empts w Jet e 
Lou Chlozl!a. Pearson was tak- (A.L.) second base', Barl' (N.L.) S . Little Hawks made good on 4 of Buckley, l\lueller, Burger, tlDl-
cn from the box after pitching thl'rd base. 6 Iries through the ail'. mel, Kimmel and Jaek Hlrt. 
eighl straight balls. Johnny TI'me 2'.07. Play throughout the evening Cllnton-Machel, Jacobsen, VOgt, 
Murphy, ace reliel hurler for the was marred by a nwnber of off-Phillip. 
world champions and a right-. side penalties on both sides. 
hander, quickly squelched the ed to Danning, One run, hvo lUis, Eldon Parizek was the field's 
threat by rctiring Harry Danning no errors, Ihree left. By ALAN WIL lAMS outstanding performer, while Jus-
on a shOl,t fly that Joe DiMaggio GIANTS; Ripple was out, Dally Iowan Spor", Writer tice, who made the 'touchdown 
caught in left-center. Gehrig unassisted. McCarthy Allother tie game adorned the pass for Jowa City, also looked 

The opportunity was Open fOI' lined to DiMaggio. Chiozza fouled record ot Coach Herb Cormack's good. Co-captain Snider, Paul 
a home run to tie Lhe score in to Rolfe. No runs, no bits, no Little Hawk gL"ldders as they bat- and Jenkinson were line stars for 
the closmg frame but that's the errors, none left. tied Clinton to a 6 to 6 draw on the Cormackrnen. 
clo est thc Giants have come to THIRD INNING I Bowning Ileld last night. Lund, 195 pound triple threat 
being within gunshot of their YANKEES: DiMaggio flied Iowa City kicked aU to open man, Bulow, and Luckritz kept 
rivals in three straight games. deep to Chlozza, who made the the fray and after an exchange the River Kings' attack going at 

The smallest world series crowd catch a few feet in front of the of punts took the ball on the full speed. 
~ince 1933, numbeling 37,385 de- centerfield barrier. Gehrig lined Clinton 39 yard stripe. On the Iowa City's footballers were 
fied a sudden cold nap to s a hit off the right field wall and next play DeWayne Justice fad- consistently on the wrong end of 
the NBtional Icague chumplons ran to second when Ripple threw ed back to heave the pigskin to the "breaks" which featured the 
take it squarely on the chin once to first basc in an attempt to Dave Kerr, who took the ball in! game. 
more. Tn kccping wi th the 100t- catch Lou. It was scored as a stride on the 15 yard line and The Little Hawks now have three 
ball weather the Giants kicked ingle. Dickey smashed a tl'iple galloped over the goal unmolest- ties to show for their play in 
the ball around and other WI e olt tne left ficld wall, scoring ed. Herman Miller, Coach Cor- league garnes, huving drawn with 
convinccd one and all they are G lu·lg. Selkirk singled to l'lght mack's adept place-kicker, was Wilson of Cedar Rapids and Du
definitely licked and outciassed, on the first pitch scoring Dickey. rushed into the game to boot the buque in previous contests. 
lor the time being, Melton began warming up again extra point but missed by inches. Clinton holds a victory over 

Manager Bill Terry will come f-or the Giants. Haag sacrificed, Clinton's Red and Black, cap- McKinley of Cedar Rapids. 
b'1Ck tomorrow, in the fourth Ott to McCarthy. Lazzeri wa$ in- italizing on a break, scored early 'rbe Hawklets will play nost to 
game, with hi~ veteran south· tcntionali,y walked. Pearson fan- in the second half. Iowa City Franklin of Cedar Rapids Friday 
paw ace Carl Hubbell, who was ned on a called third strike. Two fumbled a Clinton punt, which night. 
knocked out o[ the box in the I runs, thret: hits, no errors, two 
opener at the Yankee stadium.' lett. 
His pitching opponent will be [rv- GIANTS; Danning popped to 
ing (Bump) Hadley, a rlght- Lazzeri . Geru'ig ran back to take 
hander who gained one decision Whltebead's pop foul. Schumach
over the Giants last year. er was called out 011 stl·ikes. No 

Hadley's nomination by Mana- runs. DO hits, no errors, none left. 
ger Joe McCarthy was somewhat FOUR'lH INNlNG 
of a surprise. It was believed YANKEES: Ott threw out Cro-
the Yankees would shoot with 'setti. Rolle lined a hit to right 

Highlights On World Series 
** ** ** ** ** 

Distr'ess f.ag Flies Over Giaru Club·House 
A/tel' Third Straight De/eat 

their ace southpaw, Lefty Gomez, and made it good ior two bases I Hll.L BONI 
in Quest of another clean sweep, when Ripple threw wide to sec... NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (AP) -, Col. Jake Ruppert's smile gets 
but the world champions evident- ond base. It was scm'ed as a They tossed some genuine football broader every day. He's hoping 
ly believe they have their neigh- double. DiMaggio beat out an weather-fur coats, blankets, hlp for fow: straight tomorrow, which 
bors so badly on the run it infield hit to Ott, sending Rolfe flasks and aU-into the WOl:l,d se- will make him the proud owner of 
doesn't make much difference to third. Gehrig flied to Moore ries today and, at the end of the two world series winners, little 
now who staJ:ts. and Rolfe scored after the catch. third period, the 1score was: i and big, inside of a week. Bi II 

DiMaggio held [lrst base. Dickey Yankees, 21, Gants, 3. \Terry might get some slight con-
FIRST INNING Iorce<l DiMaggio, Whitchead to The Giants may be good. in their solation out of the fact that the 

YANK.IS! Crosetti walked. Bartell One run, two hits, no er- borne park, the Polo Grounds, but Colonel's Newark Bears carne back 
RoUe lined to Ripple. Schumacher ron, ODe left. this afternoon they acted like to- to beat Columbus after dropping 
let loose a wild pitch on DiMaggio GIANTS; Crosettl threw out tal strangers. At the end of the ' the !irst three games. 
and Crosetti went all the way to Moore. Bartell rolled out, Cros-. day's work, that also was the way I Foe the further encoura~ement 
third. DiMaggio fanned. Gehrig etti to Gehrig. Ott fanned swing- they were being treated by their I of ~ational league rooters it 
bounced out, Whitehead to Mc- ing. It was the fourth straight ~ost devoted supporters. might be pointed out that' the 
Carthy. No I'1UII, no hits, no er- inning which Pearson had re- Hal Schumacber is supposed to I Yanks haven't bit a home run in 
ron, one left. tired the Giants in order. No be a good. cold-weather pitcher. I two days. During the regular 

GIANTS: Crosetti took Moore's runs, no hits, no errors, none left. His main trouble today was that I season that amounted to a near-
high bounder and threw him out PIIi'TH INNlNG he never got warmed up and, be- ,record and served as a danger sig-
at first. Bartell illted to DiMag- YANKEES; McCarthy fumbled fore he knew it, ~e Ya,nkB. baA aal to all enemy pitchers. 
gio. Otl hoisted to DiMaggio. No Selk.irk's roUel' and the Yankee bim-and the game-on ice. I It'll be" Hubbell again tom~l:row 
TUns, no bUs, no errors, Done left. outfielder ran to second when a The only flag left flying when against Bump Hadley and just t~ 

SECOND INNING belated . throw to Schumacher the game was over was a bdgat · cheer King Carl alon~-~ is get-
YANKEES; Dickey lashed a went Wild. It was scored as a red one over the Giant club-' ting to be a cheerier opus at every 

long drive that Chiozza gra-bbed double error. . H~ singled to house. A distress signal, no parallTaph-there's the recollection 
in deep right center opposite the c~nter on the first pilch and Sel- doubt. ot last year's third game when th 
440-foot mark. Selkirk walked. kirk scored: Cbiozza fumbled Six errors for tbe Giants, none ~anks, getting lour hits' off Fred~ 
Hoag singled to left, Selkirk stop- th,e base hit and . was cha~ged tor th~ Yanks-somebody must I dy Jl'itl!simmons beat ifle Giants 
ping at second. Lal!zeri drlUed a With an error which permItted have slipped up and forgotten to h g t I ' 1f H dl ' 
single to center, scoring $elkirk Selkirk, who had hesitated, to tell the Terl'ymen that they were I W () 0 e even 0 a ey. 
and sending Hoal to third. Pear- score. Lazzeri lanned swinging. the Ught-fieldinll ball club. 
son walked on {our straight balls Pearson bounced out, Schurnachf,!r George SelkirK has hit sa,fely 
as Schumacher lost anything re- to McCarthy, Hoag advancing to in nine straight series games. The 
sembUng control. The basel; were ecood. Crosetti flied to Moore. Giants mll.de it easy for him on 
filled. After Scbumacher threw One rDJl, one hit, three errors, his second time up tod~, thouah. 
two balls to Crosetti the Giants one leU. He got to ~econd on a double er
clustered about their pitcher and GIANTS: RippLe grounded out, ror by Johnny McCarthy,' then 
Melton started warming up in the Crosetti to Gehrig. McCarthy carne home on MYTil Hoag's sin
bull pen. Crosetti bit Into a [orce hounced out , Lazzeri to Gehrig. gle that Chiozza fumbled in cen ter 
piny, Ott to Dannlng. Rolfe 10\11- (See ERIES, page 7) lleld, 

Ma,n(liedo Asks Bout 
DES MOINES (AP) - Al Man

fredo, Calitornia weltherweight, 
said here last nijlht his manager, 
Suey Welch of Lo. Angeles, in-
1e~ to post $5,000 with thl! Na
tional Boxing association to get a 
title match with B rney Ross o[ 
Chicago. 

U. High, West 
Libertv Battle .. 
To 6·6. Draw 
Both cores orne In 

First Half, Locals 
Tally On Fa 

STARTING LlNEUPS 
U High (6) West Liberty (6) 
Alderman L E Ruess 
CarBOn (IlO-C) LT Phelps 
Beye LG I NauDlan 
Boller C MeUleman 
Brender ItG Wuealenberg 
Miltner III Howard 
MoAlUsler Rill Schaapveld 
Rles (co-C) QB Lane (C) 
Carion RK Heasly 
Bridenstine LH Wachs 
\\lorgan FB AIkens 

SUbslitulions-U high: Campion, 
,Beye, White, Bender, Black.\tone, 
Morgan. West Libcrty: Nicholas, 
Moylan, Sullivan. 

Referee, Swenson; Umpire, 
Shain; Head LinesJ)1an, Radlotf. 

STATISl,'ICS 
UH WL 

Yds gained itom scrim .. IS5 142 
First downs . ..•. ... .......... .. 9 6 
Passes attempted .. ,... . 10 11 
Passes completed ....... ....... 6 6 
Av. ycls, Idckoif 40 40 
Av. yds, kiclr.o(t returned 17 5 
AverBre yds. punts 30 33 

By HOWARD <"ROTHE 
Dally Iowan Splt..-ta WrUer 

In a game packed wiU) thrills 
West Liberty and University hi.gh 
battled their way to a 6-6 tie het'c 
yestcrday aftcrnoon on the Uni
versity of Iowa practice field. 

Both touchdowns came in the 
second quarter. West Liberty 
started their goal line march when 
Captain Dick LaJle returned Ham 
Ries' punt five yards to the U 
higb 40 yard line. On the next 
play Phil Aikeos gained nine I 
yards through the right side of 
the line, and a double lateral put 
thc ball on the Blue and White 

(See BLUES, Page 7) 

Bruins Defea t 
Chisox To Tal{e 
Edge ~n Series 

CHI C AGO, Oct. 8 (AP) -
Thornton Lee, a tall southpaw 
held largely responsible for the 
quaint impression that the New 
York Yankees couldn't hit lert
band pitching, looked like just 
another country thrower to the 
Cubs today as the National leag
uers whipped the White Sox, 4 
to 1, to go one up in their Chi
cago city sedes struggle at Wrig
ley [jeld , before about 10,000 
fans. 

ClllCAGO AL AB R R 0 A E 

Piet, 3b . ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Kreevich, ct .... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Walker, rf ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Appling, S5 .. ... . . 4 0 2 3 3 0 
Radcli£[, If . 2 0 1 5 0 0 
Bonura, 1b ... ... . 3 0 0 10 0 1 
Hayes, 2b 3 1 1 0 3 0 
Sewell, c ........ 3 0 0 2 1 0 
T. Lee, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0"0 
Rensa, • ........... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Rigney, p . .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Berger, *" .... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Cain, p .... . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........ 30 1 4 24 7 
"Batted for T. Lec in 6th. 

Q* Batted for Rigney in 8th. 

CHICAGO NL AB R H 0 A ~ , ( 
Hack, 31;> ........ 4 0 1 1 5 0 
Herman, 2b ........ 3 2 2 4 2 0 
Demaree, rt ...... 4 0 2 1 0 0 
Hartnett, c . . 3 1 2 4 1 0 
Cavarretta, 1 b .. 4. 0 1 12 1 0 
Marty , cf ... ..... 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Galan, If . ....... 3 1 2 0 0 0 
Frey, ss ....... .. . . 4 0 0 1 6 0 
French, p 4. 0 1 1 1 0 

Tol:als 33 4. 11 27 16 0 

Score by Innings 
Chicago (AL) .. .. 000 000 010-1 
Chicago (NL) .... 002 110 OOx-4 

Summaries: Runs. batted in, 
Hartnett 2, Mart)'I French , Hayes. 
Two base hits, Appling, Demaree, 
Galan. Three base hit, French. 
Home runs, Hartnett, Hayes. 
Double plays, Bonura (unassist
ed); Hartnett to Herman. Left on 
bases, Chicago (AL) 3; Chicago 
(NL) 9. Bases 00 baUs, T. Lee 
, Rigney 1. Strikeouts, T. Lee I, 

Rigney 1, French 4. Hits, oU '1/. 
Lee, 9 in 5 inning . Rigney, 2 in 
2; Cain 0 in 1. Hit by pitcher , 
by French (RadclitO. . Losing 
pitcher, T. Lee. 

Umpires, Quinn (AL) at the 
plate; Pinelli (NL) at first; Surh~ 
mers (AL) at second; Sears (NL) 
at third. 

Time 1:2l. 
Estimated attendance 10,000. 

Hoag Slides Into Second Base 

Meryl H()ag , YaJlkee le..{tfieldel", 

Is pictured sliding into second base 

in yesterday's ball game which 
the Yanks won 5 ,to 1. Prince HaJ 

Schumacher made a gallant at- leaguers' offense, has sparked the 
tempt to stifle the Yankees' big hit pamde that has prevented a 
guns but alJowed the Ruppert Ri- Giant hurler from finishing a 
fles nine hits. Hoag, considered a game and has won thrce straight 
weak link I in the American .for the Yanks. 

Are The Giants Still in The Series? 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Bill Teny's Crack ol 1934 Com2s Home to Roost, With Interest 

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (AP) - By PAUL MICKEL ON ,we're just blind. Oh, I don't 
Coloncl Bill Terry suffered his I mind getting bcat, but I hate to 
cruelest cut of all today soon af- and I may put Leiber in center." look lousy. Nuts!" 
ter he led his shellshocked, de- Charles H. Ebbetts, son of a for- He opened another wire. It 
moralized G ian t s into the mer part owncr of the Brooklyn was from Satchel Paige, the great 
morgue - like clubhouse with the Dodgers, actually was the au- Negro pitcher, and Terry smi led 
rampaging Yankees three up and thor of the wire, but no matter. a!1 ho read: 
only one to go. Col. Terry's famous wisecrack, "Giants seem to be having 

As he fell heavily into his "Brooklyn? Is Brooklyn still in trouble. Try Ethiopian pitchers." 
chair, he was handed a telegram. "I'm afraid they wouldn't do "That lIurts"-Terry 
With a resigned smile, be tore much good," he said. "Say I'm 
open the envelope. As he read, No onc could detel'mine if becoming convinced DiMaggio is 
a look of rage froze on his fea- the league?" made in 1934 in a greater tha~ Ducky Medwic~." 
tures. And no wonder. The moment of baseball hilarity had Pearson Tired 
telegram read: came back to the roost again. Ovcr in the Yankee dressing 

"Are the Giants still in the Since Terry made his remark it room, Monte Pearson and Jobn-
series? Charles H. Ebbetts." plagued him no end, but for it ny Murphy, who shut off the 

A report r, back (rom the op- to pop out again in probably his final Giant hope, were the he· 
posite dressing room where the greatest moment of baseball mls- I roes. Big Murphy smiled haJ)' 
murderous Yankecs were whoop- J ery was cven too much for the plly as player after player and 
ing it up, interrupted to tell the c~ld, unemotional leader of the: Manager McCarthy congratula~ 
Colonel Bump Hadley and not Giants to swallow. him for his grcat relief pitching 
Lefty Gomez would pitch for tbe "That's the smaJlest, meanest to Danning with the bases ioaded 
Yanks tomorrow. tbing that ever happened to me," and two out in the ninth. 

"Hadley?" asked the amazed he said, then, he tUI'ned away, "I made up my mind to thr3w 
Terry. "I can't understand why stared at his locker and va inly strikes," said Johnny. " I fitsl 
be (Joe McCarthy) doesn't usc attempted to find an explanation fed him a fast onc and then two 
Gomcz. When you get a Inan for the Giants' poor showing. I curves. J was afraid he didn't 
down, you ought to cui his head "Not only do they show us hit- hit the ball hard enough - thai 
off. That's what I'd do. Well, ling but they show us great I it would fa ll for a freak Texas 
McCarthy knows his pitchers pitching," he moaned. "I don't I leaguer." 
better than I ... do. Hubbell's our know whether their pitchers "I got a littlc too tired but 
last hope. Danning will catch really are that good or whethel (See GIANTS, page 7) 

Twenty Schools to Compete 
For Slate Mile TeaIll Title 

Twenty schools will be represen
ted this morning at the University 
of Iowa trllck as Roosevelt high of 
Cedar Rapids attempts to defend 
the state mile championship which 
they catried away last -year in a 
similar meet. 

Tbe rllce will be run in three 
classes under the auspices of the 
State high school athletic associa
tion and under the direction ~f 
George :eresnahan, Univ~1'Sity o~ 
Io",¥! track coach. • Each team will 
be allowed to start five men. 

The official entries-
Class A - Roosevelt, McKinleY, , 

Franklin and Wilson of Ceda.r 
Rapids, Dubuque, F t. Madison, 
Iowa City, Burlington, Oskaloosa, 
East Des Moines, Ottumwa and 
West Waterloo. 

Class B - University high of 
Iowa City, MechanicsvjlJe, Nashua, 
In.dianola and Vinton. 

Class C - Conesville, Le Claire, 
Bu~falo. 

The Class C race will be ran off 
at 11 :00 a.m , the Class B race will 
be a, 11 :15 a.m" and Roosevelt will 
defend its Class A title at 11 :30 
a.m. 

Due to thefnct that the finish is 
li kely to he very closc 11 sp ed 
camera will be consul te berol" 

the oUicial rating are ~ven out. 
;Each runner will receive the 

number of points congr.uent to the 
position. he finishes in the race. 
The team with the low.est number 
of points will be declared winner 
of the racc. 

Last year all three classes ran 
in the same race, but this year 
the race will be run so that only 
teams from th e same class will 

competc with each othel" This 
wi U make it easier for the judges 
to score the Unish. 

I HAIR CUTS 35c 
V ed~po' Ba er Shop 

423 E. Washington ' I 
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California Nation's State-Southern Program Hea~line 
• 

Ohio 
~ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

',Expert ' Piel s 
Iowa To Beat 
Bradley T ee h 

Series--
as Hoag juggled the rebound. 
Chiozza grounded out, Lazzeri to 
Gehrig, as McCarthy ran to third. 
Danning was thrown out by Cro-

Blues--
visitors' 2-yal'd line. Morgan of George Selkirk again, Tony 
smashed over for the touchdown Lazzeri wrapped a towel around 
in two tries. Bob Carson's kick his sboulders, lit a cigareite and 
for extra point was wide, tieing sighed. 

Gophers Open r FOOTBALL SCORES 1 
Drive For Big 
Ten Grid Title 

• 

55,000 To See Trojans 
Battle Buckey&! At 

Los Angeles 

«(Jonlfnue(l fl'om Page 6) 

setti. One r un, two bits, no er 
Chiozza bunled the Iirsi pitch rors, one left. 
along lhe first base line and beat EIGHTH I NNING 
it out for the first hit off Pear-
son. Danning forced Chiozza, 
Crosetti to Lazzeri. No r uns, one 
hit, no errors, none left. 

SIXTH I NNI NG 

YANKEES: Chiozza took Cro
setti's line drive. Rolfe walked 
on fOlf straight balls . DiMaggio 
flied lo Ripple. Gehrig flied to 

YAN KEES: Rolfe dropped a Ripple. No runs, no bits, no er-
hit into short right field for a rors, onc leCt. 

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JIt. t b D'M' ded wo agger. I agglo groun GIANTS: W hit e h e a d was 
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 CAP) - out, Bartell to McCarthy, as 

Paced by a half dozen or so of Rolfe remained at second. Gehrig tbrown out, Rolfe to Gehrig. Les-

headliners, which have established hoisted to Whilehead behind sec- lie batted Lor Melton. Leslie 
and base. Dickey bounced out, fouled to Dickey neal' the Yan-

their importance by potent early- Whitehead to McCarthy. No kees' dugout. Crosetti tossed out 
season performances, the countl'Y's r uns, one h it, no errors, one lert. Moore. No runs, no bits, no '!f-

leading football teilms face further GIANTS: Lazzeri threw out rors, none left. 
severe tests tomorrow everywhere 
from Princeton, N. J. , to Los An
geles. 

Indications are thai attendance, 
with well over a half mil!iqn ex
pected at 15 leading games, will 
make the world series crowds look 

Whitehead. Wally Berger batted NINTH INNING 
for Schumacher. Berger fanned. YANKEES: Don Brennan, a 
Moore drove a single against the right handel', went to the box fo! 
left field ·wall. Bartell was called the Giants. Dickey lined to Rip
out on strikes with the count two pl»- Selkirk popped to Ott. Haag 
and two. No r uns, one hit, no lined to Bartell. No runs, 110 
errors, one left. b its, no errors, none left. 

SEVENTH INNING GIA NTS: Bartell lined to Di-
YANKEES: Selkirk flied to Maggio. Ott singled to left. Rip

like the street-corner gatherings Ripple. Melton stopped Haag's pIe forced Ott at second, Crosetti 
around scoreboar'ds and radio cabs hard smash but threw wildly past l,massisted. McCarthy walked on 
during the past few days. McCarthy and Hoag l.'an to sec- fow' straight balls. Chiozza also 

Los Angeles is looking for 55,- and on the error. Lazzeri was walked on foul' straight balls aod 
000 paying customers at the Ohio I intentionally passed for. the sec- the bases were filled. There was 
State-Southern California tilt, and time. Pear~on hlt IOta a i a ~uddie by the Yankees and 
b' ht t t th h " . double play, Whitehead to Bar- PeUlson was taken from the box. 
fig es spa on e s mmg 10- tell to McCarthy. No runs, no Coach Art Fletcher came out to 

tersectlOnal sla~e. Another 50,000 bits, one crror, two left. accompany Peal'son to the bench. 
or so likely Will turn out ~o see I GIANTS: Ott lofted a high pop Johnny Murphy, right - hander 
Pi:t an? Duque.sne wage their an- fly to Lazzeri. Ripple poked a and No. 1 relief man for the Yan
Dual mtersectional struggle at single between Gehrig and Laz- kees, replaced Pearson. Danning 

(Continued From Page 6) 

13 yard line. In this play the ba LI 
passed through the hands of John 
Heasly, John Ruess, Aikens and 
Lane. 

U high took time out and Lloyd 
Wachs made five yards over cen
ter when play resumed. Lane 
carried the ball to the five yard 
line for a first down, but an off
side penalty set them back to the 
eigh t yard line on the next play. 
Wachs was stopped at the line of 
scrimmage in an attempt to knife 
through the line, bu t on the next 
play he heaved a seven yard bul
let pass to Ruess who stepped over 
lor ihe touchdown. Lane was 
stopped dead when he attempted 
to plunge over for the extra pOint. 
The score was 6-0 in favor of West 
Liberty. 

U high chose to receive, and 
Duane Carson took the bott on his 
own 10 yard line, and carried it 
up to his own 40 behind perfect 
interference. Owen Morgan threw 
a pass to Ries but it was long. 
Don Bridenstine took the ball on 
the next play and snaked his way 
around left end 37 yards before 
he was downed on the West Lib
erty 33 yard line. Another play 
around left end with Morgan car
rying the ball was good for 11 
yards and another first down. In 
the next two plays Bridenstine 
gained ~ve yards around left end 
and was thrown for a two 

the score at 6-6. "The fans can boo all they 
The last half was packed wiih want to wilen a pitcher gives a 

thrills as both sides unleashed a walk, but I'll take 'em mister, 
deceptive aerial attack which car- I never enjoyed anything so 
ried the ball from one end of the much in my life unless it was 
field to the other. West Liberty I the homer I got Wednesday. I'm 
made iis most serious threat in the in the walking stage of life, you 
fourth quarter when they recov- know." 
ered Bridenstine's fumble on the P . S. Don't you believe it. 
local team's 20 yal'd line. Paced 
by Wachs, the visitors carried the Ne t 
ball to the Blue and White 10 
yard line, where Ries crumpled 
their hopes by intercepiing a pass 
thrown by Wachs. 

Prospects 
Report 

With but a minute and a halt 
left to play the U high team let 
loose wi th a barrage of passes 
which carried them to their op
ponenis 20 yard line. They wel.'e 
apparently on their way lo a 
touchdown but a penalty for un
necessary roughness set them back 
out of the danger zone as the 
game ended. 

Must 
Coach Wendler, head tennis 

coach, requests that all prospec
li ve varsiiy tennis men report to 
him at the field house as soon as 
possible. This is vitally impor-
tant as university rankings will 
be made following a two-round 
robin tourney to be staged later 
this faU. 

Upon reporting to Coach Wend
ler, the men will be sent to stu
dent health for a physical exami 

(Continued from page 6) I nation thereby enabling the ath 
letic department to issue them 

those big holes around the pitch- equipment and lockers at the' li

Giants--

ing mound bothered me," said I brary annex couris. 
Peal·son. "Schumacher and Mel- Practice on the ouiside coul'is 
ton dug deep holes on the mound , now is urged by Wendler as the 
and I couldn't keep away from fieldhouse facilities will not ac
'em. Johnny, how did you?" commodate tennis drills until Dec. 

"J ust stepped between the 1; meanwhile the south courts by 
holes," said Murphy. the Library Annex are reserved 

CHICAGO, Oct. 8 (AP)-Min
nesota, iis dream of an unbroken 
victory string smashed, staris iis 
quest for the western conference 
championship tomorrow. 

The Gophers, upset by Nebras
I{a a week ago, meet Indiana at 
Minneapolis, and the Hoosiers 
probably will feel the full blast 
of Minnesota's wrath, much as 
Iowa did a year ago, when the 
Gophers trounced the Hawkeyes 
52 to 0 a week altel' Northwestern 
had trimmed the mighty men from 
the l'{orth. 

Two other games on tomorrow's 
schedL.le will have beal'ing on the 
championship. 

Nortnwestern will open its tltle 
defense meeting Michigan at Ev
anston for the first time in fow' 
years. The Wolverine line is im
proved over last, but Northwest
ern's splendid backfield, in adpi
tion to a good line, gives the Wild
cais the edge. A crowd of 40,000 
probably will witness the contest. 

Chicago meeis Wisconsin at 
Stagg field in ihe third game of 
championship ranking, and the 
Maroons figw'e to take it on the 
chin from Harry Stuhldreher's 
improved Badgers. 

Notre Dame plays Illinois at 

Dakota Weueyan 12; James 
town College 2. 

MIU&aps 0; Loulsla~ Tech 7. 
l\1issl.mppl Teacbers 13; Soutb-

wes~ern I-Qilisiana O. . 
West Tennessee Teachers 13; 

Union 2. 
Kirksville Teachers 0; Maryv ille 

Teachers O. 
University of Idaho Soutbern 

Branch 45; Boise Junior Coll~ge O. 
Daniel Baker i 5; Auslln Col

lege 25. 
Denver University 22; Colorado 

State O. 
WllUam Jewell 0; Rockhurst 13. 
Centra l Oldahoma Teachers, 

Edmond, 13; Nortbwestern Okla- · 
hom" Teachers 9. 

Cameron Ag,les, Lawton, Okla ., 
12 ; Oklahoma Baptist U., 7. 

Southwest Texas Teachcrs Col
leg~ 13; Schreiner Institute 12. 
. l\lonticello A. and M., 0 ; Arkan
sas State Teachers 49. 

Midland 12; P~ru O. 
Winona, Minn., Teachers 12; La 

Crosse Teachers O. 
Iowa Wesleyan 0; Central 23. 
Hlbblnl' Jllnlor 6; Virginia Jun

Ior 6. 
BClJlldjl Teachers 20; l\lankato 

TeacbCI:S 19. 
Wayne 20; Nebraska "B" 2. 
Cartlla,e 2; Western lIIinol 

Teacbers 7. 
Cape Girardeau Teachers 33; 

Springfield Teachers O. 
Culver-Stockton 7; Kemper Mil

ita ry School 26. 
Ricks Collel'e 7; Utah Acgles 

Pittsburgh and a similar crowd is 
expe~ted to watch Illinois and 
Notre Dame clash at Champaign, 

zeri. McCarthy smashed a dou- flied to DiMaggio in short left- yard loss in a drive at center. As McCarthy announced he for varsity tennis candidates after Champaign in the first game be- Frosh O. 
ble oIr the left-field wall and center. No runs, one hit, no ~- Morgan then threw Bridenstine a would start Hadley tomorrow I they have registered with Coach tween these institutions in 39 Nebraska Central 6; Dane Col-
Ripple scored the tirst Giant run rors, tbree left. pass and he was downed on the with Myril Hoag batting ahead Wendler. years. lege O. I 

III. 
Minnesola is looking for 45,000 

• / fans when H begins its comeback 
attempt against Indiana at Minne
apolis while other noteworthy 
crowds expected are 40,000 for 
Michigan-Northwestern and 35,000 
each for the Princeton-Cornell, 
Duke-Tennessee and California

Be Sure to Read the Iowan Classified Ads---It Pays 
, 

IVashington contests. 
Buckeye!l-Trojans , 

ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT SERVICE STATION Representing conferences which, 
individually and as a whole, prob
ably play the best football of any 
groups on the list, Ohio Staie and 
Southern California deserve the 
top spot ou the day's card. Since 
Minnesota's gold was slightly tar
nished by NebraSka, the Buckeyes 
have earned the No. 1 spot in the 
Big Ten. Dcspite the long trip 
w's~ lhey should be able to beat 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d 0 u b 1 e roo m s. Approved. 

Close. Men. Dial 4479. Reason
able. 

FOR RENT: NI<~E ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, SPEED SPOT 

faculty or graduate student. Djal 

Classified Advertising Rates 
5888. DELIVERY 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY FOR RENT: NICE DOUBLE 

Sl'EClIAL ClASH RATEI!-A special discount tor cash 
will be allowed on all Classified Advertising account. 
paid within a1'lt daYB trom explraUon date ot tbe ad. 

Take advantalre of the oa.th rate. printed in Bold trPe 
below. 

furnished. Very reasonable. 211 front toom. Close in. ReasoJl-
E. Church street. able. Dial 5429. 

OR 

U. S. C., loser to Washington in FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
its firsi major test. FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE Dial 4932. 232 E. Bloomington. 

In thc absence of proof to the single and one double. Dial 
contl'al'y, Pitt and Cornell are the 6681. FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 
ranking eastern teams right now. _ - close in. $8. 115% S. Clinton. 
Although Coach Carl Snavely of FOR RENT: SUITE OF ROOMS. 
Cornell appears to fear over-con- Men. Approved. 426 S. Gov
Mence they can safely be pi cked I ernor street. 
to beat Duquesne and Princeton, 
respectively. The Dukes gave Pitt FOR RENT: THREE HALF 
its only defeat last year and are double rooms. Men. Close. 505 
sure to be tough, but upseis of I I_o_w_a_a_v_e_n_u_e_. _______ _ 

WANTED-LAUNDRY ----------------------
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

dry. Call for' and deliver. Rea
sonable prices and speedy serv
ice. Dial 5529. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN

For Good 
GASOLINES 

MOTOR OILS 
GREASING EXPERTS 
TIRE REPAIRS 

BATTERY RECHARGING 
WASH - WAX - POLISH 

MEN - METHODS -
MERCHANDISE 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Avenue 

Dial 3365 "Doc" Mile 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

No. of I I One Day I Two Dan I Three Days' Four Days 
Words 'LJne~'Charge' Casb [Charge' Cash 'Charge' Cash Cnargel Cuh 
Up to 10 I 2 [ .28" .25 [ .33 [ .30 , .4:1 1.88 .&1 I .46 
10to] 5 [ a, .28' , .~5 I .55, .50 , .66'.60 .77 , .70 
16 t(1 20 , 4 1 .39 I .35 j .77 I .'70 , .90 I .82 1.03 I .94 
21 10 25 I 5' .50 I .45 I .99, .90 , 1.14 I 1.04 1.80 I 1.18 
26 to ao I 6 1 .61 ./iii I 1.21 1 1.10 I 1.a9 , 1.26 1.66 I 1.12 
31 to 35 1 7 ,.72 .65 [ 1.43 , 1.30 I 1.63 1 1.48 1.83 [ 1.66 
36 to 40 , 8 '.88 . 7~ , 1.05 , 1.1i0 , 1.8 7 , 1.70 2.09' 1.90 
41 to 45 I 9 I .94 .85 I 1.87 , 1.'70 I 2.11 ,1.9% 2.35 I %,14. 
46 to 60 I 10 '1.05 .95 I 2.09 1 1.90 I 2.35 I U4 2.62 I %,38 
51 to 55 I 11 [1.16 1.05 1 2.31 1 2.10 I 2.60 I %.36 2,88 I 2.62 
56 to 60 I 12 ,1 .27 1.15' 2.5 3 , 2.30 I 2.84 'U8 3.16' U 8 

I Five Days I Six Daya 
'Charger Cash 'Charge Cash 
I .59 ! .U I .68 .62 
I .88 , ,80 I .99 .90 
I 1.17 I 1.06 ) 1.80 l.lB 
I 1.46 I 1.S~ I 1.61 1.46 
r 1.74 , 1.58 I' l.91 1.74 
[ 2.02 , 1.84 I 2.22 %.02 
I !.31 I U O I 2.63 UO 
I UO I U6 I 3.14 U8 
I 2.88 I U2 I 3.15 %,86 
I U 7 I !.118 '3.45 3.14 
I 1.'9 , 3.l4 I '.78 1.42 

number and letter In a blind ad are to b. counted u 
one word. 

Cla881tled dlsJlla,. 50c coer Inell. )lusln ... oard. per 
column Inch. ,5.00 per month. that sort don't happen twice in FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC:

succession. Cornell isn't likely to tive single or double rooms. 
hand Princeton as bad a thumping Dial 4729. 
as it gave Colgate, bui the rela
tively inexperienced Tiger line 
hardly looks strong enough to hold 

FOR RENT: DOUBI,E ROOM 

DRY. reasonable. Free delivel.'Y. WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
Dial 2246. Work guaranteed. 1 man wanis liteady employment. 

Dial 6254.. 

Minimum charge 260. Spoclal long term rates tur
nlshed on r equest. Eaoh word ht the advertisement 
must be counted. The pretixl's "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lost." and similar one~ at the h~glnnlnlll' ()f ads are to 
he counted In lhe total number of words In the ad. The 

WANTED '1.'0 RENT 

Clusltlpd advertising In by 6 ". m. will be published 
the following mornIng. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 
fol.' men. 326 N. Johnson 

the big red. street. Dial 2390. 

Iowa Over Bradley DO U B L E ROO M FOR MEN. 
The day's best opening Lor an Dial 2237. 119 N. Capitol. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-\ 
dry. Call and deliver. Reason- 'WMTED: WORK BY DAY OR 

able. Dial 2600. hol,ll'. Dial 4789. 

WANTED: APARTMENT TO 
rent. Two or three rooms. Un

furnished. Private bath. Garage. 

LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR WOMAN WANTS WORK BY ~rite Box 552. Daily Iowan. 
upset lies in front of Illinois 
against Notre Dame. Of[ the rec
ords, the Irish are the choice, but 
Bob Zuppke is pointing for this 
one and it should be close. 

------------.-. particular people. Free delivery. day or by hour. Dial 5539. WANTED TO RENT: APART-
FOR R E N T: SIN G LEO R Dial 2671. 

double room. One-half block 
north of Union. Dial 6977. 

Minnesota, on the rebound, FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR 
should romp over Indiana while double apprOVed room. Dial 
the Nebraska team that whipped 9955. 
the Gophers has nothing to rear 
from Iowa State. Northwestern ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
looks good enough to edge out furnished. Very reasonable. 211 
Michigan, which failed to produce E. Church street. 
against Michigan State. -'-------------

\Visconsin over Chicago, Iowa 
over Bradley, Purdue by a shade 
over Carnegie Tech, Southern 

FOR RENT : ROOM, KITCHEN
ette, private bath. Room and 

kitchenette. Close in. Dial 4740. 
Methodist over Washington of St FOR R E N T: ONE DOUBLE 
Louis and Detroit over . Texas room. Three large windows. 731 
Tech are other choice in the mid- E. Washington street. 
western sector. 

In addition to the C01'l1ell- FOR R E N T: SINGLE ROOM. 
Princeton tussle, the ivy league Bargain. 721 East Washington 
offers two of the best contesis in street. Dial 4861. 
the East with Yale meeting Penn
sylvania at New Haven and Army WANTED ROOMMATE 
playing Columbia at West Point. WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 
The first must be lisied as a toss- student. Large desirable room. 
up, but this corner is inclined to Close in. Dial 4475. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

W ANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

) 

~ -
J 

Dial 
9941 

For Quick 

Speedy Service 
favor Penn's good line over the 
Elis. WANTED: ROOMMATE. LARGE Day or night-if you have 

Californ ia Strollg $8 room. 723 E. Washington. car trouble--we will f ix it. 
Harvard and Navy shouldn't Fine living privileges. 

have much more than good work-
outs against BI'own and Virginia, 
respectively. The East, however, 
comes out on the short end of the 
intersection ill list. North Carolina 
should edge out New York Uni~ 
versity and Michigan State lookS 
stronger than Manhattan. How
ever, Villanova should come 
through against Aubum. 

Before you start South, See 
our trailers. Take one of them 
to make your t rip easier. 

DlNT~'S 

Trailer Camp, Coralville 

HAULING 

Dial 9941 

Town Pump 
231 E. CJollege 

F OR SALE- FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERING 

GUARANTEED FUR NIT U RE 
upholstering and refinishing. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's). 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: LADIES' SMALL WHITE 

gold wrist watch Monday night. 
In front of Varsity theater. Re
ward. B.R., co. Daily Iowan. 

FOUND: BLACK ROSARY ON 
steps o~ Old Capitol. May h',lve 

at Daily Iowan office by paying 
for this ad. 

ment or small house on west 
side. Dial 2297. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. 

Burns, [\ Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 
26M. 

DANCING INSTRUCTOR 
WANTED: DANCING TEACH-

ers. Must be Iowa City resi
denis or studenis now living here. 
State experience and qualifica
tions. Write J.K.G. co. Daily 
Iowan. 

AUTO SERVICE 
LOST: CHILD'S GLASSES IN SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND 

case. Dial 3757. Reward. window glass, glazing and 
painting. W. J . Hildenbrand. Dial 

FOUND: WHITE FOX TERRIER / 6117. ' 
pup. Brown spots. Dial 2?35. ----. -----------

HOUSES FOR RENT F. PALIK 
FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW

ly decorated house. Moderft. TAILOR 
Reasonable. Write NR co. Daily 
IowalL Suits and Overcoats made to 

order. Repairing and Altel'a
FOR RENT : NEWLY REDECOR- . 

ated eight-r oom house. Reason- tlOns Neatly Done by Ex-
able. Modern. Faculty prefel.'l'ed. perienced Ta ilors. 
Write ARL co. Daily Iowan. 108 1-2 E. Washington 
FOR R ENT: SEVE N-ROOM Dial 9221 

house. Garage. $20. 909 N. 
Dodge. 

FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 
house and four-room duplex. 

Dial 3362. 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
F OR R ENT: TWO ROOMS. 

Callfornia, which has surged 
back into power in the coast con
lerence, ought to come out well 
a,head of Washington State, and 
the 1936 champion, Washington, 
is strongly favored over Oregon 
State. Othel' indications from the 
tal' West are U. C. L. A. to defeat 
the lwice-beaten Stanford team, 

FOR SALE CHEAP: SIX-TUBE FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA-
Suitable for light housekeep

ing. Newly decorated. Reason
able. Dial 6459. LONG DISTANCE an d general 

hauling. FurnIture moved, crated 
a.nd shipped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
DIa.1 6694 

DANCING SCHOOL 

radio. Good condition. Write low. Choice apartments. Dial 
ABC Daily Iowan. 4764. 

R 0 PE R GA S STOVE LEFT [-F-O-R-R-EN .... ; -T-:-F-U---:-R~N~1 S---:H:-E---D 
side oven, $20. Oriental r ug. house for summer. Dial 2902. 

9x12. Dial 3416. • 
HAULINO 

PLUMBING ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR-
Oregon to down Gonzaga, S1. DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL- WANTED - PLUMBING AND porated. Our 1,000 mod e rn 

moving va ns opel'atini in all 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
s to r a ge. D i a I 416~ . Cedar 
Rapids, Ia., headquarters. 

Mary's to whip Nevada and Sanla room, tango, tap. Di al 5767 heating. La rew Co. 227 E. 
CIara to conquer San Francisco Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. Washi ngton . Phone 3675. 
In a Sunday clash. 

Playing al home, gives Utah a FOR SALE- HOUSES 'fRANSPORTATION 

FOR SALE: SMALL HOUSE. TYPEWRITERS 

F OR RENT: TWO ROOMS, 
sleeping porch, and bath. Could 

be arranged for light housekeep
ing. Dial 6635. 

FOR RENT: 
keeping and 

Dial 2220. 

LIGHT HOUSE
sleeping rooms, 

FOR RENT: TW O LARGE 
rooms for light housekeeping. 

Dial 2858. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 

, 

Dial 4,153 

fA 
Co-Eds ..... You can keep yow' wardrobe looking as 

II did rush week. But, whether 01' not they are old or Ilew 
things, send them to Varsity. Our prices are l OW, and our 
exclusive methods of cleaning make clothes stay clean longer. 

LEVORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
23 E. Washington st. Dia l 4153 

South, Across From the Campus 

_~~~~~_~~~i _----------------------------
BEAurrY PARLORS 

A.re You the Smartest Look. 

ing Girl in Your House 

Every Morn? 

IF NOT-BET'f ER WRITE 5542 IN YOUR LITTLE 

BOOK. CALL US AND WE'LL DO THE REST. 

Y etter~s Beauty Salon 
Dial 5542 115 E. Washington 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT: NEWLY DECORAT~ 

ed. Furnished two-room apart
ment. Reasonable. Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT: ONE UNFURNISH-
ed and two f urnished apart

ments. Good locatio~. Reasonable. 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE 
apru·tment. Two rooms for 

couple. Kitchenette. Close in. 
Call evenings.' Dial 5244. 120 E. 
Harrison street. 

FOR REN T : 'APARTMENT: 
Beautifully furnished t h l' e c

room, private bath, garage, heal, 
water, telephone. $28. 819 River 
street. Dial M55. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Newly dec

orated. Quiet and cozy. Plenty 
heat and hot water. Dial 5482. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Three room modern. Furnish

ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT: ' APARTMENT. 
Approved. Close in. 325 S. 

Dubuque street. 

FOR RENT: FOU.R ROOM FU.R-
nished apartm~nt. Sleeping 

porch. Reasonable. Dial 5291. 

FOR R E N T : TW O ROO l\I! 
apartment and sleeping room. 

Dial 9347. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROO M 
apartment 011 first £I001'. $25. 

Close in. Dia l 6336. 

FOR RENT : FOUR-ROOM APT. 
Private ba th. Dial 3101 b etween 

8 and 4. 

FOR RENT: ONE TWO-ROOM 
f ur n is h e d apartmen t. One 

room apartment and kitchenette-. 
One sleeping room. 723 E. J ef
ferson street. 

FOR RENT : APARTMENT. 3 
rooms. Modern. Furnished or 

unfurnished. 731 Bowery street . 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
a partment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

roR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Adults. Dial 

6258. 

FOR R E NT : UNFURNISHED 
four-room apartment. Dial 3510. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR R E NT: FIRST FLOOR 
apartment. Close in. 115 N. 

Clinton street. Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED 
apartment. Three room. Prj:

vate bath. Two room apartmept. 
Dial 4315. 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD 

roadster 1929. Dial 6818. 

FOR SALE: $175 CREDIT ON 
a new Chevl.'olet at a discount. 

XI co. Dally Iowan. 
sU,ht edge over Idaho in an in- WOMAN WISHES TRANSPOR
ter-conference contest while Colo- tation Lo Des,Moines F riday eve
rado shoulrl bl'al Utah stotl' In ninis, retUrning Sunday. W\'lt~ 
the Rocky Mountain loop. T.R. c/ o Daily Iowan. 

Fireplnce. Wooded acre. Onl' 
mile out, f cully nci&rhborhood. 
Terms. 908 E. Washington. 

TYPEWRITERS PI 0 R SALE. Deslrahl . I.Jght housekeeplni. 
Hocke¥. Loan l.'Ompany. Garage. 015 N. Dodge street. . II R B Th h D '" TW .4 ..... POll SALE: USED CAR. ~e, ent, or uy rouI a. Y owa~" a{lt I&~ 68111. -

DIAL 
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r--------------------.-I -Plans 0 f Fake TuRllte Goe. Up 

Student Foiled, '- __ 5._13_M_U_"_; _Sl_ig'_ll1_Y-, __ ~ School Tux 

by the way he handles himself i n 
an emerlency." ... And it was 
Goethe who said. "Talent is built 
in the silence. character in the 
steam of the world." 

be relnatated, and I personally I Iowa 
lavor &be Idea. Citians Spend $107,000 1 Can You 

For Home Construction in 1937 Take It? AIter a perusal at the current 
magazines I'm wishing someone 
would write an article on college 
life as It really is .. . Perhaps it 
migbt help if the author had been 
to college within the last quarter
century . . . one ot the mosl de
grading of the present wild-youth
and-college series is that extreme
ly silly old maid article in this 
month's Forum . , . Read it and 
laugh ... 

Commerce Committee The Iowa City tax rate total 

P . for next year will be 40.53 mills 
Uncovers roJecl or $40.53 on each $1 .000 of as-

Of Solicitor ses&ed valuation. it was revealed I yesterday by County Auditor Ed 
An adverlisinl promoter. claim- Sulek 

. . This rate exceeds the total of 
ing to be a university student, last year by S.13 mill s in ac-
was brought before Chief of Po- rd Ith th d 1 _ r' 

MERLB 

MJLLEr. 

lice William Bender yesterday for co anee w e ema "" 0 ' n-
Uing an advertisIng scheme to creased expenditures. ev n though Runner 

local merchants without the the school tax rate has dropped And speaking of [acuIty ath-
sanction of the special advert is- .09 mills. 
ing commIttee of the local cham- -------
ber of commerce. Blakley Gets Ten 

Years In Prison 
The commi~ had previously 

refused the promoter the right to 
sell his plan to Iowa City mer
chants. Although he presented 
text books to prove his student Victor Blakley was sentenced 

to the state reformatory at Ana
mosa tor 10 years yesterday by 
Judee James P. GaUney. 

status. the registrar's office had 
no record of hls enrollment The 
promoter then stated that he had 
not yet paid his tuition because 

n expected check had not ar- The defendant. represented by 
r ived. 'Attorney W. F. Murphy. pleaded 

After further questioning the guilty to a charge of uttering a 
man was released on the c:,ndl- forged instrument Sept. 14. 1937. 
tJon that he would not attempt to • 
selJ his advertising plan before City merchants over $8.000 sln\:e 
getting a health examination from Nov. 1. 1936. chamber or com
University hospital and a Boliclt- merce oUciials announced. Tn-

letes, I've negtecte<1 to menti on 
• Lleut. CoL George F. N. Dailey 
held a record at West Point that 
remained unbroken tor 14 years 
. . . Colonel Dailey was a headline 
runner In his younger days . . . 

Add Did - You - Know.: The 
university alone uses 800.00' 
rallons of waler a day ... mueh 
as 2,000."0 on IIOme summer 
days ... 

A scoul has mentioned that 
there's nothing quite so annoy
ing to the average male as open
ing a door for a lady and hav
iog no reply . . . It·s such a small 
thing to SaN, "Thank you," and 
it means so much ... 

or's license from the pollee de- ~ormation about solicltors may be Character 
partment. obtaIned by telephoning either \he It seems to me it was Dean 

"The special advertlsin, commit- police department or the cham- Lonzo Jones who once told me, 
tee has been able to save Iowa ber of commerce. . "You can tell the worth of a man 

There'. onb one compenaation 
ill &be fad tba& "anticipation 11 
maier &ban reallaaUIIIl." •• • That 
11 &bat nothl ... 11 qulie .. bad .. It 
lookl beforeband •.• 

And who waa It who said, 
"Graduate .tudenta are tll_ 
who don't know enou,h &0 '0 
home afier the bl, show 11 
over'" ••• In .... 1It. lew teem 
to know about &belD, but the 

conCIeIU 01 reeorded e ..... cs In 
campo Ubra", eYery Sunday 
from 4 to 5 p.m.. are lIO_ethlnl" 
to hear on a drll&'n day •.. 

Tip to Coeds : Most fellows I 
know like a girl Who is intelligent 
enough to appreciate them but not 
smart enough to know more than 
they ... 

WbJ' 
ADd preeetliq' lui o1,bt·. 

Homestead Relief Ad Will 
Causes Increase 

In Building 

Complete 
Nine Miles 0 f 
Roads by Jan. 1 

I'll apee with this month's 
Forum writer. Ihou .. h. Ihat there 
Is probably as "ttle reading for 
pleasure amonl" coUeJians as 
amon, any other .. roup ... 

Iowa City home owners spent 
$107,000 in home remodeling and 
building up to Oct. 1 this year. The 
city is one of the state leaders in 
increase at home construction. ac
cording to a recent survey. 

Homes built withi n this period 
exceed last year's total by four. but 
valuations are behind the program 
of last year. This quickening of 
growth is common throughout the 
state and is an indication of the 

-- results of the homestead rellef act 
I 'll bet there aren't half a dozen I the survey reported. In almost 

persons on the campus who know every part of the state home con
the Identity of the faculty man struction e,xceeds the figures of 
who has. at one time 01' another. a year ago. and the county rec
been a boxer, a sailor, a barber. a ords show a riSing market for 
salesman . . . houses in general. 

Nine more miles of roads will 
be completed in Johnson county 
beCor~ Jan . I it was announced 
yesterday by F. J . Krall, chair
man of the county board of su
pervisors. This is in addition 
to the 24 miles ot road alreadY 
built this year. 

Mr. Krall stated that the addi
tional roads will be built in the 
northeastern part of the county, 

Work involving the resurfacing 
of 50 mUes of highway Is nearly 
75 pel' cent finished and will 
probably be completed in the 
next 10 days. 

, Add Nominations for Oblivion: Ten per cent of the bill Is the 
All renditions ot the none -too- avel'age Up given to a waiter in a 
slnt'able JosephLne" .. . Those public dining place. Tavern Owner Indicted 
persons who dance when they DES MOINES (AP)- A Polk 
haven't had a lesson-and wonder and sweaters even at the most dl,- county tavern owner was indicted 
why everyone ,lares at them. nWed ,atherin,-s. here yesterday for illegal pos-
Girls who slick out tbelr smallest session of a gambling device in 

Pica Ball I b&cl hall a doaen 
calls tram lntlirunt eampllll&es 
wondert ... wht &be pariI' W&ID't 
broadcut . . • Probably t"ree 
Umes .. many Ilaien to &be air 
dance u can attend. and it 
IftJ1Ul to me there'. no better 
advertllln, for tbe unIversfty 
than the bll"-name "'nd broad
euta . . . I 'm told lndlpant 
.tudenta are 4'jrc,ulatlnl" petWon. 
demantliDl that the broadeuta, I 

flnler when they ,hold a cup of Who was it who said, "He's a test case to determine whether 

"You Call't Tuke It 
With You" Will Be 
Chesl Drive Slogan 

With the slogan "You Can'l 
Take It With You" Iowa Clty'l 
1937-'38 community chest cam. 
paign wJl1 be launched at nOOn 
Oct. 25. 1t was announced yester. 
day. 

The goal for this year's dri Ve 
has been set by the board 01 
trustees at $19,890. As in forme,· 
years the donations will be divid· 
ed among the several participal. 
ing agencies: the Boy Scouts. Girl 
Scouts. unemployment relief, City 
rest rooms, social service and the 
recreational center. 

Campaign headquarters this 
year are located at 11 0 S. LInn 
street. . .. 
I Carson Fines Two I 
I For Intoxication I 
• • 

On a charge of intoxication, Po· 
lice Judge Burke N. Carson in 
police court yesterday sentenced 
William McCelland to three duys 
labor at the city parle. On a sim
ilar charge. "Cappy" Proches wa~ 
fined $10 and costs. 

tea • . • Fellows who believe U's never learned to play; therefore the new Iowa law on gambling 
~mart to wear sU,htly dirty slackS he can't know how to work"? . .. devices applies to slot machines. 

==========~====~============~====================~= 

, 

• 

You Can't Take It ith YOU! 
The Story of . Our Slogan 

It wa midnight when the night editor of a great New 
York newspaper slumped into his chair for a little relaxation 
after putting the morning paper "to bed" on the big presses 
that roared out their endless string of paper. This edition 
was carrying a big story, for the city's foremost citizen' was 
dead. All day long the wires had been kept hot with incidents 
of this man's un elfish life, and the news staff of the paper 
had been taxed to its capacity to produce a fitting tribute to a 

• 
noble life. 

This man was esteemed by the rich and poor alike. Flags 
were at half-mast, and business men walked softly in their 
places of busines. He had given largely to charity and ben
evolences, and when other industrialists sought refuge from 
enraged workers, this man went about freely unprotected 
lind unmolested. 

• 
It was now two o'clock in tile morning, and the night: 

editor had fallen asleep, for the sound of the great presses 
was music to his ears. But there was a pull at his sleeve, and 

the man awakened. The copy boy stood before him with a 
piece of coarse paper in his hand. 

"What's this?" exclaimed the editor, rubbing his eyes. 

"A bJack-beard~d man came to the door and gave it to 
me," replied the boy; "said it was for the editor." 

The editor glanced at the title, and then at the signature . 
It was Joaquin Miller, the famous poet of the Far West! Thc 
editor rusbed to the door and ran out into the street, but the 
eccentric genius had disappeared into the night. 

Returning to his desk, the editor read the poem scribbled 
on a piece of wrapping paper. It was dedicated to the great 
man who had just passed 011. Two lines - two burning lines 
which have since adorned the private domains of nearly every 
great philanthropist ..... riveted the attention of the editor, and 
these two lines caused the editor to stop the presses and 
emblazon the words on the front page of the paper. These 
were the line : 

• 

UPor All You Can Hold In Your Cold, 
Cold Hand .... !'Is What You Have Given Away." 
This is a thought that claims attention. A man is rich only according to his 

rharities. WHAT IS THE MEASURE OF YOlJR WEALm? 

lowaCitv 

Social Service 

Boy Scoul.ll 

Community Chest 
1937 .. 38 Campaign . 

PARTICIPATING AGENCIES 
Unemployment Relief 

City Relt Room. 

Girl Scou" 

Recreational Cent~ 

110 South linn Street HEADQUARTERS Phone 4543 
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